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Miss Janice Erwin Named as 
Snyder Sponsor at W. T. C. C.

Speaking Honor 
For Longbotham 

Girl, Say Judges

r

nn^drr U making elaborate prep- 
\ratlon.s for the West Texas Cham- 
VetT of Commerw convention a t . 
■an AnKolo on May 14-16. |

The high ochool ignited the first 
kuye spark of interest Monday eve- ! 
Bing when Miaa Oeralcine Long- ■ 
wothem WHS declared winner of the 
local "My Home Town ’ speaking 
aontest, out of a field of 11 final-1 
mu. >1 ^ .  I

Next came a called meeting of 
ttie Chamber of Commerce directors 
Wednc.sday nxrniiut. wlilch result
ed In selection of Miss Janice E r - ' 
win as Snyder’s representative In 
the Rainbow Roundup, an all-West 
Texas show and revue to be staged, 
at the convention. ,

Tlie directors likewise made prep
aration to take the Tiger Band to 
the convention city on Tuesday,] 
May 15. and to make a concert^  > 
effort to have a Snyder delegation] 
of a t least 100 persons in Son An-1 
gelo on that day. Plans are being 
made to raise expense money for] 
the home town s|ieaker and her 
^xmsor. Miss Effle McLeod; for the 
band boys and their director. Clyde 
Bowe; and for the Rainbow Round
up representative. A Chamber of 
Commerce committee will make a 
drive early next week for this pur-

Park Near Dermott 
Now a Keauty Spot
The rouuslde park Just north 

of Dermott or. Highway Na 7, 
created several weeks ago, has 
become an oasis of West Texas 
beauty.

A short drlvi-way wencts among 
mesquites, cactus beds, flower 
beds, rockeries and campers 
tables.

The park Is the majo, project 
In tills coui.ty under new beau
tification plans sponsored by tlie 
St.itc Highway Dipoitmcnt. Mrs 
Lee T. BUn.<ou. county chairman 
of tills werk, and O. R  Austin, 
local highway supenntendet't, 
ore largely responsiUe fer Uie 
beauty spU.

T

COUNTY AGENT 
FOR WOMEN TO 

BE EMPLOYED
Commissiotiers’ Court, By 3 to 

Vole, Sets Badge! for Hodm 
Demonstration Worker.

I

Tie for Swond Place.
Miss Longbotham's spirited and 

well-worded talk on Snyder was 
seconded by Mi.sses LnFronces 
Hamilton and Esllne Dorward, who 
tivlded the second and ttUrd money 
rtw 's offered by business men and 

other friends of the school. Other 
finalists were: Mis.ses Tommie Reed, 
Doris Davis, Juanita Scntell and 
Mary McCarty; J a c k  Reynold.s.

• Ig'sUe Kelley, Roland Bell and O. L.
' Autry.

The speaking contest winner Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Longbotham of Snyder. She 
paired With Ml.ss Estine Dorward 
rncently to advance to the finals In 
district debating, the highest rank
ing ever attained in that fields by 

f  a local team.
Miss Erwin is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. D. Erwin of Snyder, 
■he was graduated from Snyder 
High SlIiooI in May. 1932.

San Angelo Is Ready.
Sen Angelo is getting ready far 

in advance for the entertainment 
of the throngs expected to attend 
Uie sixteenth annual convention of i 
the WTCC. I

Detailed preparations of arrange
ments are in the hands of a dozen I 
■ub-committees of the general ar- | 
rangements committee from the | 
Board of City Development, headed 
by William Hemphill Jr.

Entertainment features Include: 
The Rrinbow Roundup; motor boat 
racing. May 13; ’’Nights of Ven
ice,” outdoor sliow on the Concho, 
featuring a decorated canoe par
ade; three dances. Including an 
old-faKhioned square dance; music 
from 15 to 20 bands dally; special 

, luncheons and barbecues of nuiny
• hues.

The Commis.'iloners' Court In rey • 
ular sc-sslon last week voted to ci,’'.- 
ploy u county home demonstratk u 
agent for the lemulndcr of the year, 
and to provide an emergency bud
get for her salary and equipment 

AfU-r being requested by a nun - 
ber of county women to pros’lde an 
aarent. the court heard the mot it n 
a.s put by Lor Grant, while Holly 
Phule.' and l^irest Jones voted no. 
Judge Robert H. Curnu’.te broke the 
tic and a.ssured passage of the mo
tion by \otlng yes.

The motion calls for a  salary ap
propriation from the general fund 
of $400, or AM) per month for the 
remainder of 1934; a supphy and 
equipment approiirlation of $100.

The B.xteusion Service wiU sup
plement the county’s appropriation 
of $50 monthly with $100 moiiihly 
salary. Coimly Judge Robert H. 
Cumuttc stated thks morning that 
he expected to hear from Miss Myi- 
tlo Murray, district agent, within 
a short time, in regard to appoint
ment of tl'.c new agent.

Bridge And Walk 
For High School 
Campus Finished

I ^onr.;. were removed early this 
week from the sidewalk Uiat letula 

I across the new school oampua fiom 
I the new Dry Creek bridge to ths 
: i,orth-tc-soulh r o c k  w a ll .  Tlie 
bridge was opened for triilflc last 
week, after comple tlon of approach
es was made.

Work Is going forward now oil a 
15-ln,-h rock turb Iruslde the new 
roadway lending from the bridge to 
2'Xti Street. Later, a similar wall 
Is plaiuK-d Just below tlie higher wall 
ruiuiuv; the length of the campu: 
Twro sets of stone steps will also 
be constructed aoun.

Pou.- inches cf gravel will be 
placed or. the new ro.,d, beginning 
at Avenue O, leading to the high 
wall, and oonilnuing to 3Sth Street. 
ImprevemeitU are also beuig car
ried forward on the 37th Street 
s tn tc li between the campus and 
the R  S. Ac P. tracks.

Sup«iintendint C. Wedgeworth 
estimates that a t least 1.000 trees, 
shrubs i nd flowers have been sK 
cut h.'lov; the wall, and a similar 
number around the school buildings 
and on the old grounds.

Work IS likewise being carried 
forward on the 2Sth Street bridge 
acrosa ihe creek.

Veterans Recall 
Poppy Blossoms 

On Battle Fields

First Rounds of 
Racquet Tourney 
Being Completed

The county-wide Uiini.s toum.a- 
ment, begun Tuesday afteniocn. 
will have prcceciied to the final.-- 
Ir. douMrs and to the seml-flnah 
In singles b.v Friday evening. In 
tho opinion of R. L. Wllliam.s, one 
of the sponsoring teachers.

Grover Sco'-l and W. W. Hill have 
<he lend to cote, with wins over 

'John Plakey and William Millrr In 
I the first rcund. and Willard ard  
Fred Jones in tlie second round 
The Jones brothers got in the scc- 

] ond round after their first-rout.d 
I oivoiiento failed to show up. Hill 
' and Scott w'on their first match 
6-3, 7-5. and their .second 6-3, 0-4. 

I In the second doubles division, J. 
C. Landrum and J. T. Beavers of 
Fluvanra w'oti from Charles Lewis 

A daring daylight hcld-up on | nnd Jack Rc>T,olds, 6-i, 6-2. Wil-

ROAD ROBBERY 
AT HERMLEIGH

’The memorial po|>ples which the 
women of the American Lesion 
Auxiliary will dkstribute here on 
Poppy Day, Saturday, May 26, will 
recall vivid pictures to the minds 
of World War veterans who served 
overseas, according to members of 
the local American Legion Auxil
iary. 'The poppies blooming amid 
the waste and destruction of the 
battle front, and among the bare 
graves of the dead, left an unfor
gettable Impression on the Ameri
can soldiers.

’’When the American divisions 
drove forward in the great offen
sives of 1918 they entered a region 
tom, desolated and trampled by the 
most tremendous battles of history. 
Destruction and death were every
where but amid it all the little wild 
popples bloomed on. When machine 
gun and shell fire took its toll from 
the American ranks the poppy was 
nature’s floral offering on graves 
of the dead. ’To us those poptiles 
seemed to symbolize the brave spirit 
of our fallen comrades and when 
we retum ed home we made the 
poppy the memorial flower of the 
American Legion."

Popples to be worn In tribute to 
the men who gave their lives for' 
America in the World War will be 
offered on the streets throughout 
the city Saturday, May 26, by the 
American Legion Auxiliary women. 
Men of the legion are cooperating 
in promotion of the project. The 
popples, p>opcr replicas of flowers 
that grew on the battle fellds, have 
been made by disabled veterans at 
Legion, Texas. All contributions re
ceived for the popples will be de
voted to ttic rehabilitation and wel
fare work of the legion and auxil
iary among the disabled veterans 
and the dependent families of the 
veterans.

SCOUT SCHOOL 
ENDS TUESDAY 

W ITM CCESS
Monday Night Camp Features Six- 

Day Course for Men Interested 

In Buy Scout Work.

The six-day Boy Scout achoul for 
men ended 'Tuesday night with 19 
men pusent. On the previous Mon
day nh ht, 31 men had tllmaxed the 
ixdiool by trekking to the Thompocn 
place, southea;,t cf town, for a five- 
hour camping expedition.

A. C. Williamson of Sweetwater, 
Boy Scout exorutlve of the Hutfalo 
I'rall Council, declared the meeting 
a decidi-d success, in spite of the 
fact that attendance was consider
ably cut down because of bad weath
er and conflict!. About 25 men at
tended as many as two or three ses
sions nt the school, about 18 missed 
only two sesaion.s. and 10 attended 
at least five sessions, which was 
necess«r.v for securing a certificate.

The lit aver Patrol, led by Clyde 
Boren, wui scltocl honors when 
four of its members qualified for 
the certlllcate. The Rams, led by 
W. R. Lace, were a close second, 
while the Hoo: Owls and the Co- 
manches trallctL The litte r twx 
patrols favoti-d the two wmners 
with a dixie cup course as the scliool 
ccncludcd.

Enthusla.sm for organiaatlon of 
two Boy Scout troops was at a high 
nitcli liicsday niglit, as several men 
pxpre.saed their 100 per cent back
ing of the movement. Troop com
mitters of tire American Legion and 
Uie Uor,.s Cl-jb met Tui'sday eve
ning. They expect to amiounce ae- 
It'ctkon of socutmasters and assist
ants within the week-end.

J  F. .Shlpis E. E. Weiithersbcc 
and Clyde Biiren compose the Le
gion committee. Abe Rogers, Dr 
Charles B. Rcrd and Charles Ifar- 
IcSF ore members of the Lions coui- 
mltte;.

On the Monday night hike, each 
"scout” ate bel.od iioUitoes and 
broiled steok of his own cooking. 
After tire patiol coking fires were 
cooled, Uie group of 21 men circled 
about a camp fire for singing, 
games and a talk on comperaft by 
Mr. WiUlamsen.

The camping group Included A. 
C. WlUliimson of Ss’cetwater, Ken
neth Mellard of Marfa, J. E. Shipp, 
Marcel Josephson, Abe Rogers, R. 
L. Williams, Charlie Ben Sliell, W 
R. Lace, Willard Jones, Jack Rey
nolds, Herman Darby, Clyde Boren. 
Cecil Worley, N. R. Clements, E. 
E. Weoihersbee, Charles S. Owens, 
Joe Holland, Frank Farmer, W. E. 
DcBolcl and J  C. Smyth.

Snyder Men Speak 
To Abilene Society

Prom the Abilene Morning News:
Abilene Ritail Druggists Society, 

In bi-monthly scssion Tuesday at 
the Wcxiten Hotel, hoard tw’o guest 
.siKakcrs. They were Lee T. Stin
son, pu'Sldcnt of the Texas Phar
maceutical Association, and Dr. I. 
A. Orlirin, both of Snyder.

Matters pertaining to NRA code 
regulations were discussed during a 
businrse jxsrlcd, which followed a 
luncheon hour.

SPECIAL WEEK 
OF MUSIC W H l 
BE Sm SO RED

Community Sing-Song at Ckurck 
And Opera at School lu Be 

Featured by Chib.

Plainview Selected Next Host 
City by P.-T. A. at Convention

Highway No. 7 two miles south of 
'■ litrmlcigh Friday afternoon was ra- 

IxMtcd bj a representative of the 
Ponca Wholesale Company, Abilene.

No cliifs as to the Identity of the 
man and woman wlio .‘kxippcd the 

e»i'.lesm?n with a bullet that craslieJ 
* through Ihe truck window near Ids 

head Ivavc been discovered.
"The falesman said he refused to 

■top when ordered to do so by the 
man wtio drove beside his cab- 

.  truck,” Ihe Sweetwater Repoxter ro- 
I  Utes. "At that the alleged bandit 

opened lire, a bullet hole in tho | 
truck being the mute proof. I

tan  I

liaiTi MlUer aiid Juke Smyth, In the 
meantime, had defeated Johi me 
Boren and Wdldon Strayhom, 6 1 
6-0. The two winning pairs played 
36 games wltlicut deciding the sec
ond m ind  tapnotchers. Callctl on 
account of darkness yesterday, with 
the Fluvanna boys leading, 0-0 
12-12, the match will be resumed 
Friday aftenicon.

Men’s singles matches will bi’gln 
today, and doubles may be complet
ed Fl’idny afternon. The entry list 
Is sliorter this year than  last. The 
Fluvanna team is the only pair 
entering from outside of Snyder

“TTi*> man and woman In a 
Ford V H coupe took h ^  m r a e ^ a   ̂ H c a d s
watk'h luid some mcrchanuLSC from i

Game Fish Attract 
Nimrods of County

Opening of the game fish season 
Tuesday of this wi-ek was a signal 
for ScuiTy County nlmrods to prime 
their rods and reels, arrange for 
minnows, and go forth to battle 
v/lth tlx? vicious boss and crapple.

Several local fishermen have gone 
to Sweetwater lakes, wliilc others 
have Journeyed to more distant 
water lodes.

The fish are said to be very 
plentiful this year, but the fish sto
ries have a two-to-onc lead to date.

♦ Mie trufk.”
The rulcsman covers the Snyder 

territory regularly. He was u Man
hattan  Hotel guest Thursday night.

Arc Snyder Guests
The local Buiton-Llngo lumber 

.vard woi vls.ted Saturday by W 
Burten, president of the concern, 
a n d ' A. Deffebach, sreretary-trea- 
surer. The Fort Worth nnn  were 
guests of C. W. Harless, local m an
ager.

A-s key man In the pioneer liun- 
brr yard Interests In West Texas, 
the vlsMors expressed themselves 
08 hlg’nly pleased with recent lin- 
pnwcmtnt of business In the half 
hundred yards owned by Burtor. • 
Lingo.

L

UTMIB

was a PHOUE 
OPERATOR. AUt> UER. 
PATUEft A TttAlU AMOOUNCER 

kMP MOW ME's COMPLAtM »m‘ 
-•HAT NO ONE UNOeftnAMM

Bob Gray Will Open 
“Tavern” This Week

Described ni "Snyder's m o s t  
unique rendcr.voua,” Bob Gray’s 
’’Tavem” will open for public ap
proval Friday evening on the south
east cotner of the square. Associ
ated with Bob will be Grady Fer
guson-—"Perg’’—«t the fountain.

The new establishment features 
.'Andwichas, drinks, smokes, eonfeo- 
tlons, curb servtoe, and unique deo- 
orattons to attract youth and age.

Free souvenirs and a 10-plece o r ^  
ebaatsa vlB b> Hatiiiwl on C p s M n  
■ tfh l '

Final Rites Sunday 
For Year-old Child

Final rites were held Sunday aft
ernoon for James Lee Lock, one- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Lock of Southeast Snyder, a t the 
llermott graveside. The child died 
Saturday.

Rev. Cone Merritt officiated, and 
the Odom Funeral Home was in 
charge.

CASSTEVENS TO 
BE WATCHMAN

8. J. Casrtevens was named Tues
day night as Snyder night watch
man, In a called session of the City 
Council. He will *ucceed Bob Mar
tin on May 15.

Other applicants for the place 
were as follows: 8. H. Corbell, W. 
H. Hood, Bimnn Best, A. H. Mer
ritt, Albert Smith. Buck Chandler, 
Elmo Herring, Bob Martin, Sam 
tlavls. F D. Bruton, J. O. Oalyean, 
Pat Logan and J. T. Lynch.

iriM rafvlar matUng at tha 
sa «m  ba bald next Monday.

Midland Golfers to 
Play Here Sunday

Tlie Mldlunii Sandbelt golfers will 
compose the cjiposing U ani In the 
third tchedulcd game of the Sand- 
belt Ooll Association Sunday after
noon on the local course. First 
flight will tee off a t 1.30 o’clock, 
and the general public is cordially 
Invited to witness the match.

Midland Is considered one of Uie 
strongest teams In the SandbcH this 
year and Snyder players are look
ing forward to some stiff competi
tion.

Afternoon Resident 
Delivery Reinstated

Beginning Tuesday, May 1. two 
deliveries dally in the residential 
section will be resumed, with the 
exception of Saturday, when only 
the morning delivery to the resi
dential section will be made.

Tills word ccme.s from Mrs. Glad
ys M. Andcison, postmaster.

Closing of the windows a t 1:00 
p. m. on Saturdays will continue 
through September, Mrs. Anderson 
slates.

Sioux Indian to Be 
Heard Here May 9

George ’WiU-on, Steux Indian from 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, who was 
converted to Christianity In 1923, 
will be presented In the First Bap
tist C’h'jrch Wednesday tvenlnt. 
May 9. at 8:00 o’clock. A free will 
offering will be used for city inls- 
siens lor his people.

Vocal numbers by tho visitor will 
Include: "Deep I>'wn In My Heart,” 
’’Somebody Knows," "The Prodigal 
Son,” ‘‘Gctlisemanc,” "He Is Mine,’’ 
“Ills ThoughU,” "No Silver Nor 
Gold,’’ “The Rock of Ages—John
son.” ’’The Hcly City."

The public Is Invited to this serv
ice. which Is reputed to be a power
ful message m song.

High Scbol Baseball.
Local high school boys are mak

ing an earnest effort to perfect a 
baseball tram  this spring. I t  is 
said that games are on tap with 
Fluvanna and otI«r nlnea tat thl.s 
Immediate section. Such an or
ganisation Is soaMthtaig naw for iw- 
tsn t ysaiWL

National Music Week, which be
gins 6'aiiday, will be observed in 
Snyder With special programs under 
siximor&hip of the Musical Coterie.

A community sing-song will be 
held a t the First Methodist Church 
Sunday evening at 7:45 o’clock. It 
Will be interspersed with sacred and 
neor-sacs-ed selections from the 
year’s work of the club. Mrs. Hugh 
Boren is chairman of the Music 
Week committee, with Mrs. John 
E. Senlell and Mrs. Roy Stokes as 
mf mbvrs of the committee.

“Natoma," an operetta by Victor 
Herbert, will be presented at the 
regular chapel hour In the high 
school ancLtorfum Tue.>;day morn
ing, 10:30 o’clock. A draniaUst. 
with voice and piano numbers, will 
be featured. OUwt Music Week 
programs are also being pUimed by 
the local schools.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
the church and school proiiranis.

The regular Musical Coterie pro
gram Thursday of next week will 
piescni a study cf "Lighter Music 
cf Tooay." contrasting Jazz and le
gitimate movements.

Tlie Cotene reports that a Junior 
club is being launched in order tliat 
music students between the ages at 
13 and 18 may band Uiemselves 
together for study and appreciation.

Snyder Business 
Men Agree Not 
To Park at Curb

Business and proftwlonul men on 
the public square, with their e n - 
plojees, signed a r>etltlon several 
days ago that caused withdrawal of 
the two-hour parking limit on the 
curb in front of business houses 

The crcMnance demanding two- 
hour parking, passed .several years 
ago and made effective two weeks 
ago, wns designed to protect good 
parking spaces for those who come 
to Snyder to tm de or visit. It Is 
pointed out by Mayor H. O. Towle.

No parking Is allowed In the cen
ter cf the north side of the square 
because of highway rcguLtlons, re
cently .made effective here. AM 
other parking spaces may be used 
at any time.

The petition was sl.inr^ by prac
tically ivory persrn who is employ
ed in business heuses on the square, 
as well as several others. I t  reads 
as follows:

"We, the undersigned business 
and profcsslcnal men and women 
clerks and e.’iiployecs, around the 
square of Snyder, hereby enter Into 
a gentlemen’s agreement not to 
park cur cars, while engaged In our 
busine.vj, prolfssion or employment, 
at tin: outside curb around the 
scuaro during biU’lness liours, from 
8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

’’This ogiefmcnl Is not meant to 
apply to delivery trucks parked for 
short r<“riod6 for loading and un
loading.”

Two Students Go to 
State H. E. Contest

“My Home Town’’ 
lyinner Delivers 
Speech To Lions

Snyeler Lions aiH>Iauded heartily 
Tuesday at their luncheon wlien 
Mist, tieraldlne Longbotham pre
sented iier winning speech on "My 
Home Town." The local high school 
girl will represent ^ v d r r  in the 
West Texas-wide "My Home Town” 
contest at San Angelo during the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
coiiveniion this month.

In bidding farewrtl to Rev. Philip 
C. MoGahry, 0:e club men, through 
Warren Dodn‘n, warmly tlvaiiked 
the minister for bis religious and 
c.vic contributions to Uie commun
ity, am! officially presented liim 
with a key irem Lions internation
al, signifying that Rev. McOaliey 

jhad brought in three new members 
* for the local club. The former pas
tor of the First Baptist Ciiuroh ex
pressed his deep appreciation for 
live service club, and for tlie Indi
vidual nitmbeis. "friends aiiCi neigh
bors wliom I .shall never for,et."

Eiitertalnn.ent numbers presented 
by G. B. CUiik, chairman of the 
wi-ek’s program comnuttee, were 
henrtUy endorsed by the Lions, as 
follows: Piano numbers, Mis. Helen 
Roogers, vocal scloe, Chork>s S. 
Owens; readings, Muster Wade.

Dr. U. C. L. Robertson, nevvly- 
amveu physician, associate of Dr. 
A. C. liCshe, was unanimously ac- 
cejited as a  niember of the club.

Marcel Jostphsun. tool twister, 
gave an official report of the dis
trict Lions convention ut Colorado, 
v'hlcli was attended by 35 local 
Lions and Lioiieoscs. He emphasiz
ed new methods of fine collectaig 
that he Uanied at Uie tall twisters’ 
breakfast.

I t  was announced that Uie prize 
for presentation of the best April 
program will be awarded a t uie n*xt 
meeting. Roland Bell, chairman, 
and Jolin E. Sentell and Buel Fox 
are piogrom conmilttce members 
for May.

McGaheys Start to 
New Field; Dinner 

At Church Sunday
Rev. Philip O. McOahey and fam- 

I’y left Wednesday morning for 
Navasota, where the local Baptist 
minister for the past four years, 
has entered a new field as pastor 
of the First Baptist Church.

Tlie family was given a surprise 
f.'UvwUl by the church Sunday at 
noon, wl.cn food from dozens of 
heme baskets was cpread on tables 
in tho basement of the church 
building. The farewell lunch was 
arranged by women of the chuich. 
MOro tlian 200 members were pres
ent for the affair 

Rev. McOahey preached Sunday 
morning to a crowded house on 
"Going Forward."

In tho evening, with oth<T con- 
gregaUons of the town Jolnhig the 
Baptists in lioaring the farewell 
message. "A Finished Task” wa.s 
the sub.iect. The departing po.stor 
declared that his four-year sojourn 
In Siiyder was pleasant not alon" 
because of his cliurch rclationshlp.s 
but because of fellowsliip with 
other dcnomiratlcns as well as peo
ple of no dcnomiiiaUon.

Two girls from Snyder High 
School, with their Instructor, Miss 
Elizabeth Ward, went to Austin 
Thursday and FYlday of last week, 
where the girls entered a state
wide home economics contest.

The two students. Louise Wl!s- 
ford and Johnnie Ruth Baze, were 
entered in clothing and ueslgnlnj 
contests. Although they won no 
prizes, they report an excellent 
trip.

Sweetwater home economics stu
dents won third place in the state 
contest.

Mark Johnston and 
MfCliiiton Partners

Murk Johnston and Gus McCUn- 
ton formed u partnership tills week 
in the operation of the Highway 
Ganige, wlilch has recently been 
under the management of FVed A. 
Yexier.

Kelly-Springfield tires and Tex
aco iiroducts will continue to be 
liandled by the business, according 
to Mark and Gus, who are experi
enced hands in the service station 
field.

Fl-i'd has moved his radio shop 
to offices of the ’Yoder Chevrrolet 
Cempany.

Veterans to Gather 
In Lubbock May 20

American Legionnaires and Aux
iliary members cf the new nine
teenth congresslcnal district will 
gather in Lubbock on May 30 for 
I heir fli’Rt convenllon.

The final convention of the old 
eighteenth district was held in Sny
der last year. A nuniucr of local 
legion members arc planning to be 
In Lubbock for the 1634 gathering. 
Several auxUhiry members are also 
expected to attend.

The local auxiliary may aund sav- 
cral delegates to hear Mrs. William 
H. Blester Jr., national prealdeni 
of the (iuxlUary, when she speaks 
In Lubbook following a luncheon e l 
Nie L «k« i Rome ICay I.

A Chicken Coop or 
A Postal Buildinu?

"Na no. you must be wrong I 
This is too big for a chicken 
ooep.”

"Well, it certainly looks like a 
chicken coop from the outside 
But maybe we’d better look in
side and be sure, for M rs.--------
said It was the post oifloe.” 

’’See, what did I tell you! It 
Is the post office, though hea
ven knows wliy!"

"You mu.st be right. But you 
must adnut that all M lacks of 
being a  perfect chicken « » p  
la a few roosts and neets.” 

fThi! conversation, or its equhr- 
aleiiV. cccuired Just outside and 
Just inside of the Snyder poet 
office during the Parent-Tcsich- 
er coiiventlon Friday!.

SNYDER TAKES 
SECOND PLACE 
IN BAND MEET

Loving Cop Awaited High School 
Mmirians >■ Anmial Eveat 

At Simnons Friday.

Snyder Hlgti School Band, under 
the diixcbon of Clyde Rowe, wen 
second place in the first-year dl- 
vlsiou ut Stniinons University Fri
day, during the annual bund ciav- 
trst for West Texas high schools.

One cf aeven loving cups awurii- 
ed In the meet went tc tlie locaL 
os a result of their placing.

Odessa and Big Spring Uod for 
first place ill Snyder's division, 
while Loralne was Just below Sny
der. Abilene won Class A honors, 
Wink ninked highest in Class P, 
and Monahans was first m Class C.

Director Rowe has expressed him
self as well pleased with the sho’w- 
ing made by his hoys. He ai'.- 
nounces that his group will prob
ably keep in trim with public con 
certs during the summer months.

The band’s trip to Abilene wa> 
financed with proceeds from "The 
Cal and the Fiddle," picture show 
spunsoicd at the Pnia<» Theatre 
recently by the band members.

Several members of the local band 
took part in a miis-sed concert of 
about 250 boys and girls at the con
clusion of the bend and individual 
contests.

Coach less Tiffermen 
Score With Wolcott

Coachless for two weeks, the dls- 
champlonshlp Tiger track team took 
second high school honors a t a meet 
In Abilene Saturday which Included 
A. C. C. and Simmons freshmen and 
high school representatives from 
several schools.

Fred Wolcott’s performance In the 
220-yord low hurdles, at 24.4 sec
onds followed a second placing In 
the 220-yard dash. He placed third 
to two A. O. C. runners In the 100. 
Wie.se of Snyder was third man In 
the high hurdles.

A. C. C. freshmen took 68 points 
to lead; Simmons freshmen, 31; 
Lamesa, 18; Snyder, 12; Abilene, 
6; Rotan, 5; Merkel, 6; Colorado. 4.

New Stamps Picture 
Mother of Painting'

Mother’s Day, May 13. Is being 
commemorated in stamps tills year.

The Cflebrated "Portrait of Ar
tist’s Mother,’’ by James McNeill 
Wliistler, has been reproduced on 
a special threc-cent stamp that has 
been mode appr(«hiiately twice the 
size of tlie ordinary letter stamp.

Like Us smaller cousin, the new 
stamp l.s purple. It is on sale a t the 
local post office.

EXTENSION FOR 
FARMER LOANS

ExtemMon of tho deadline on 
emei-gcncy crop loans to May 16 
has been announced hers by Charles 
J. Lewis, local managtr, who of
fices with Uvs county Ux assessor.

The original closlrig period for 
crop loans waa Monday, April 30.

In  view of the fact that ooUon 
rentals under the 1934-38 plan are 
not expected for some time, Mr. 
Lewis antlcipatss application for a 
numbar of loans befoc* Um 
Una.

Plans Made For 
Last Graduation 
Ceremonies Here

Final plans are being made for 
.spring graduation exercises a t the 
local schools.

Dr. R. N. Rlchard-son, vice presi
dent of Simmons University, Abi
lene, has been secured us giver of 
the class address on the night of 
FUday, May 18. Baccalaureate serv
ices have been set for Sunday, May 
13—Mother’s Day.

Thirty-five students will probably 
graduate, according to C. Wedge- 
worth, superintendent. The mid
term graduates will bring the year’s 
total to almost 50 students.

Fixaminations are slated to begin 
Monday, May 14. The class address 
will be the final graduating pro- 
srram.

The senior play. "Heroes All,” is 
to be presented Friday night of this 
week.

Juniors will entertain the seniors 
in customary banquet style on the 
night of Pllday, May 11.

• \
Business Locations 

South of Square in 
Series of Changes

Several changes are being made 
by business hou.ses Just south of the 
square on Avenue S.

The F'alace Sandwich Shop Is 
moving from the north side of the 
Palace Theatre to the south side 
of the Gordon barber shop build
ing. FVed Williams, proprietor, has 
announced that he will be ready for 
re-openlng late this week.

Mrs. Mable Y. German has moved 
her book shop and rental library 
from the small space Just south of 
the theatre to her home, 1904 Thir
tieth Street, where she will main
tain her former services.

Ralph Mnthl.son Is having the 
Snyder Bakery repainted and given 
a general overhauling.

The.se changes fit well Into the 
wholesale changes being made by 
the Palace Theatre, which plans to 
open in a modernised showhouse 
later In the month.

Miss Mann Visita
Mi.ss Sue B. Mann of Abilene, dis

trict supervisor under the state de
partment of education, has been 
visiting larger scliools of the coun
ty this week, acompanled by Frank 
Ftarmer. She has recommended sd- 
ditlonal sflUlated credits for sev
eral schools. Fluvanna, Hermlcigh, 
Snyder, Dunn, Pyron and Ira have 
been visited. A detailed aoount of 
her vlsita will be pubUsbed next

I

Rain Decreases j 
Attendance, But 

Session Success
Snyder’s two-day entertalmnMlI 

of 120 visitors and delegates from 
the 34 counties of the Parenb* 
Tbacher Association fourteenth dl*- 
trtet, ended Saturday afternoon with 
selection of Plainview as the 1938 
convention city

Mrs. James B. Day of Rotan waa 
unanimously re-elected as presi
dent, Mrs. J. R. Dean of Sudan waa 
chosen again as recording secre
tary without opposition, and Mra 
J. R. Strayhorn of Rotan was ra- 
nanied as corresponding secretary.

The hostess president, Mrs. P. 0. 
Chenault, cites the convention as 
entirely successful from the stand
point of attendance, program. In
terest and advancement. She re
quests that The Times thank all 
organizations and persons for as
sistance of any kind that helped 
make the convention successful. 
Special thanks are due those who 
opened their homes to the visitant 
she said.

Shoa’ers in this area and heavy 
rains in tha Panliandle preventad 
the attendance of at least 25 to 60 
visitors. P.-T. A. officials beMeva.

Mrs. A. C. Surman of Post wa$ 
rc-eected as historian, and Ms. H. P. 
Godeke of Lubbock as parliamen
tarian. Vice presidents named by 
the convention are as follows: Mra. 
li. M. WinWord. BroamfMid; Mn. 
J. A. Stallings. Post; Mrs. P. O, 
Chenault. S n y d e r ;  Mrs. Jeroma 
Smith, Lubbock; Mra. Laura Catoa 
Hay. Olton; Mrs. Mead Griffin, 
Plainview; Mrs. Sue Htdrlck, Cro*» 
by ton.

Snyder Wins Awardta.
Snyder won several awards in tha 

various contests. Kathleen Jones 
of the local school won first place 
with her safety banner out of 103 
posters on thrift, citizenship, good 
books, safety and health from all 
parts of the district. Posters were 
judged by Mrs. Chester Hubbard, a  
Lubbock artist.

Awards for club activities were 
made as follos's: Yearbooks—Sn- 
dan first, Snyder second; publicity 
record book—Rotan first, Slaton 
second; local reports—Slaton first, 
Rotan second.

Four P.-T.A.’s of the district ware 
announced as standard. They are: 
Wellman, Blast Ward of Slaton, 
West Ward of SInton. Rotan.

At the tree planting Saturday 
morning, a sturdy pine was dedicat
ed on the lower school grounds to 
Elmpress Lucille Wolcott, recently 
claimed irom the local student body 
by death. Rev. S. H. Young pro
nounced the Invocation, and C h iles  
S. Owens led In singing ’’America.'' 
After a dedicatory talk by O. 
Wedgeworth, a representative frmn 
each P.-T. A. unit placed a small 
amount of earth at the foot of ths 
pine tree.

Mrs. Day announced the following 
standing committee chairmen toe 
the district: Life membcrshlii—Mre 
M. B. HUburn. Lubbock; endow-

See I'.-T. A. MEET, Page 6

WINNING BOVS 
OFF TO AUSTIN

Scurry County Is sending her 
winning In terse tmlastlc League ath
letes to Austin today for week-end 
ccmpctKIen In the annual stato- 
wide meet.

The delegation Includes: Prod 
Wolcott, high point man in tha 
district meet and tied man for sec
ond in the regional, who will per
form in dash end low hurdles 
events: Aubrey Wiese, high hur
dles; Avrn Shipman of Fluvanna, 
880-yard run, W. W. HIU, assistant 
Tiger coach, and Leighton Onffln.

The track and field men will be 
Joined In Austin Friday by Red 
Moore, coach, who is conducting a 
two-wrek spring football training 
school at Ranger, where he lias beau 
named as head coach.
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Honor Society Group and Sports Club 
Banquets Feature Week’s Calendar

Mrs Hugh Boi en 
Entertains CUiib.

Banquets »vnu’d to take the day , 
In social activities for high schiwl 
clubs at this time of the year. The 
National Honor Society and Sports, 
Club banquets were numbered with 
the outstanding school events of the | 
year. Unique themes were attrac
tively carried out in both.

Honor So<’iety Fetes.
Emphaszing a (xastel color note in 

decorations and appointments, the 
National Honor Society had Its an
nual banquet at the Manhattan 
Hotel last Tliursday evening begin- 
Ing at 8:00 o’clock. I

The long banquet table was decor
ated with miniature May ptoles. two 
of them, covered with pastel shades j 
of crepe paper with crepe paper i 
bows and narrow paper streamers 
running from the poles to each | 
plate. Small glass dolls dres-sed In | 
pleated crepe pajter ruffles held the 
ends of the streamers in their hands! 
and served as guest favors. Lights 
were softened with paper shades.! 
An enlarged coity of the National j 
Honor Society's emblem hung on 
the wall over the center of the table, 
and miniature copies of the emblem 
mounted on white served as place 
cards with names a'ritten on white 
In gold ink.

Mi.ss Virginia Wills. Honor Socie
ty president, was toastmistress for 
the occasion, and E. J. Anderson 
was main speaker on the program, 
using as his subject "Opportunity in 
the New Era." Mi.ss Estine Dor- 
ward presented a piano solo; Misses 
Alma Alice Caskey, Geneva White

Faithful Girls in 
Werhiesclay Meeting-.

The Pfiith'ul Gills Sundiiy sclio l 
cUss cf the First Baptist Cliurch 
met in the home of their teacher, 
Mrs, w. W. McCarty, Wednesday 
afternoon.

The I’.irls worked on their class 
notelxiok and played games, eu l 
delidotis refreshments were passed 
to the following: Hazel Wills, Irene 
Jenkins. Riy Nledecken, Jolinnii 
Lee Grtene, Adelle Watkms, Hay- 
ncll I.t^htfoo-’., Ernestine Morten, 
Vrndal Mclver, Gloria Spradley, 
Deweeee McG. hty, Atlialene ^’c- 
Cltntoii Rosemary Camp, Irene 
WilsforJ ant! l.otaine Todd.

r
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and Mary Nell Morton gave songs | 
for the approval of thase present; 
R. L Williams* talked on "Tlie Use | 
of Lei.v.ne T iiir"; Miss Nctiia Ljr.u ' 
Rogers read; and C. Wedreworth i 
spoke on "What Constitutes Service 
and Leader.-ihlp."

The following were pre.-^-nt: Mr. i 
and Mrs. E. J. Anderson, C. Wedge- 
worth, R. L. Williams and Miss ' 
Mattie Roas Cunningham, guests; ' 
and Estine Dorward. Frances North- ■ 
cutt. Hazel Pollard. Vera Gay Ar- I 
nold, Evelyn Erwin. Janice Envin. i 
Geraldine Lon.botham. Melba Clark,' 
Clarence Walton, Prances Chenault, 
Margaret Miller, Netha L.vnn Rog
ers, Willard Lewis, Mary Nell Mor
ton. Geneva White. Alma Alice 
Caskey and Mary McCarty, mem
bers of the Honor Society.

Sports Club Banquets.
Midst a setting which truly re- 

•scmblcd an old-fashioned rose gar
den. the Lucky Tlilriecn Sports 
Club and guests enjoyed the club's 
aimual spring banquet 'lUesday eve
ning at tlie Manhattan Hotel,

Tlie old-fashioned theme was car
ried on tlie banquet table with huge 
cut gla&s bowls and baskets filled 
with lovely rases and set uiion crys
tal mirrors. Several otlicr baskets 
of roses were placed about the 
room, making tlie entire banquet 
1 all an almcM complete mass of 
blossoms, witli pretty girls drc'sed 
in fluffy dresses completing the pic
ture with their gallant young gen
tlemen escorts.

Combmutioii place curds and fa
vors were green hats with turned-

Srr B.\NQl'ETS, Page i

‘‘Federation I>a.v" for the Altru- 
riuii C!ub wa? last Wednesday aft
ernoon wlien the club was enter
tained b;.' Mrs. Hugli Bonn, and 
Mrs. J. c. Smyth was program dl- 
recti-r.

Mrs. .Toe Caton, AlUunan dele
gate to the sovenih district federa
tion meeting a t Amarillo, gave a 
lovely report of the liappcnlngs at 
tho meet ng, and roll call was an- 
swen'd with ft deration news. Miss 
Elizabeth McCartj gave a special 
reading, ‘ Legend of Bregcna"; ana 
Miss Virginia Preultt p resen t^  as 
piano solos ‘‘Happy Farmers" by 
Schum.ann, and "The Cricket and 
Bumblebee’’ by Chadwick.

Lovely refnstin.ents were pa.sstrt 
to th e ' lollo-ving: Misses Virgini.i 
Preultt and Elizabeth McCarty, 
guest ai'tists; Mnios. W, R. Bell, II. 
P. Brown, Jot Cdton, R. H. Cur- 
nutte, J. C. Don.'ard, R. L. Gray, 
R. i>. iJiglish, Pied A. Gr.iyum, W. 
W. Haii'iHon, G. A. Hagan, J. M. 
Hams, J. C Stinst.n, Lee T. Stinson. 
O, P. Thranc, H. G. Towle and J. 
C. Smyth, club members.

Mrs. Herman Doak 
Is Hostess to Club.

May Breakfast for 
Aln-iirian Daughters.

Mlss Wauiilta Ikirbiy .and Mrs 
Clsvc liiackarci wfie hoitises to the 
Altmriaii D.au htm- on tiie morn
ing of Moy 1. Tuesday, witl. a lovclv 
May breakfast given at Mrs. WJs- 
ferd’s Coffee Shop.

Tables were ew errd with dainty 
orchid covers end pinks made a t
tractive ccntt'rplecce.. Place card;' 
enmod cut the fprlng flower note. 
A breakfast cor.sisUng ol fresh 
fruits, bacon eggs, hot biscuits 
doughnuts .-ind coficc was .served to 
I he fclltwlng: G' ace Avary. Ken
neth AlfXEiider, Vera Nell Bannis
ter. Elolsc Brownfield. Nancy Cat
er.. Martha Cloud. Mattie Hoss 
Cunm»i';hani. Mauiine Cunningham, 
Rowriia Grantham, M arsaiet Dell 
Prim, Helen Rotigers, Mary Lynn 
Scott, Mary Ruth Spears, Doroliiy 
Strayhdin, Myrl W.iae Dons Pejic 
Wt'drowerth. O p a l  Wedgrworth. 
Gv.eii Gray and .Mary Douk.

After liroakfast Miss Louise W'lls- 
forti favored ‘he cixiwd with a tap 
dance, rccoivnanlcd by H-ieii Rod
gers.

Tile Altn.iian Duuglilers anti 
guest.'; met in the home of Mis. 
Herman Darb;.' last Wediicsdiy eye- 
nine with Myrl Wade tiliTctnr for 
the program 'm "Texas .aid Feder
ation I'.iy.’’ Roll coll for the eve
ning wa.-: “A Character in Texas 
Histuvy.’’

Grace Avary presented "Son c 
Texans Who Have Made Them
selves Famous in Art” ; Helen Rod
gers pave “In Music"; and "In Let
ters’’ Was taken by Mariwade Moore. 
Eloise Inownfleld, the club delegate 
to thJ frderauon meeting, gave her 
reixirt, stating that the Altrurur.i 
Daughter.s of Snyder were lionored 
with second place for report.-, among 
Junior clubs at the meei.ng in Am
arillo.

’Tlie hastess parsed an Ice couise 
to Mre. A. C. Preultt and Mrs. W. 
W Huullton. guests, and tlie fol
lowing riieiiiber.s: Grace Avary. Vera 
Nell Bannister. Katlilecn Biackard, 
Eloise Brownfield, Nancy Caton, 
Mart’.ia Cloud. Mattie r!os.s Cuii- 
ninglum M .iu r ln e  Cuiinlnghair., 
Waunila Darby. Roywna Grantlwni. 
Mariwade Moore, Margaret Dell 
Prim. Helen Rodgers Mary I.ynn 

I Scott. Mary Ruth Spiears. Dorothy 
j Strayiiorii. ,\Iy rl Wade, Doris Pop"' 
; Wedge-yvorth. Opal Wedgeworth and 
Gwen Giay.

Twentieth Century 
Has .May Breakfast.

The TwenticUi Century Club had 
it.s uuiuuil May breakfast Tuesday 
luurnliig at Wolfe Park. The club 
met at ihe home of Mrs. H. J. 
Biice and Ihui went together to 
tile park.

After ihc breakfast, comi.stlng of 
graiielniit, baooii, eggs, potatoes, 
cuinainoii roll? and coffee, a tu,-.- 
Iness meeting wria- held.

Tile followin,'' club members v/ere 
present: M n i H .  J. Biioe, P. C. 
Clienauit, W. J. Ely. C. E. Fish, 
W. C. ilaniiltcr. J, E. LcMond. W. 
M. Scott. Joe Straylicm Allen W ar
ren. O S. Williamson and Charles 
S. Owens. Little Johnnie Jean Lc- 
Mond yvas a  guest.

Mrs. Speai's’ Spring- 
Recital Announced.

The p.ano jiupils of Mrs. Elmer 
Spears will be presented In a siwin„' 
recital next Thursday evening at 
8:00 o’clock at the Baptist church.

Mrs. Spears announces that tlie 
feature of the recital will be the 
four iiuiiibers in which two iiianos 
are to be used. Another fealun 
will be the presentation of a gold 
medal to the pupil who has gotten 
in the most practice hours.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend this recital.

Fl'iendly Helpers 
Meet on Thui*sday.

Tile Fiiendlv Helpers Class of the 
First Methodist Church met in the 
liome of Mrs. A. C. Preultt Thurs
day afternooii. MS's, Josle York 
Li'mley and Mrs. B. O. Kent were 
assistant Ivuslcsses.

Mrs, W. W  Hamilton led an In
terestin': program on hymns. Mrs 
Oscar Ocstoii gave the devotional 
taken Irom Psalm 95. Tiie leader 
gav< the histoiy and composers of 
several well known hymns, and with 
Mrs. C. Preuitt a t tiie piiiiio 
the cla.Hs sang the songs and learn
ed to aporeciate each one more alter 
hearing the uiteiv sUng iac.« giviii 
by Mrs. Hamilton about them.

The licetesst.s served angel's food 
cake and Ice cream to the follow
ing member.;. Mmes. Edd Thomp
son, L, O. Biggers, W. W. Head- 
stream, T. J. DeShazo, E. C. Neeley, 
C. J. Suns, S. H. Young. Oscar Cos- 
ton, Fled Joynier, W. W. Hamilton, 
Mark Jolinson, Gus McCllnton and 
Homer Snyder.

Pyron Juniors Honor Seniors and 
Faculty With Banquet Friday Night

Tea to Be Given.
As Uielr contribution to Music 

Week the In'leadde Study Club 
memb;'rs are inviting members of 
all tlie study cIuIb of tlie town to 
a tea to be given at the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Harless next Wednes
day afternoon from 3:00 until C OO 
o’cJock.

Juniors of P;.roii Hi..h ."iichool. 
.spon.sored by Victor Dnnkard, hon
ored members of the senior class 
and the entire Pyron faculty witli 
a banquet given at the Manhattan 
Hctcl Friday night at 8:00 o'clock.

Senior class color.s of pink and 
white were used in decorations and 
appointments. Miniature dipluma.s 
witli the name of each person pres
ent and yvlth a lovely pink rosebud 
in the end of each made attractive 
place cards. As favors the Junior 
class preaenU'd memory book.s in 
pink and wiille with the b.inquet 
program and menu inside.

The banquet tables, which were 
centerc.l with pink roses, made a 
pretty setting for the joily bunch 
of Pyron people, and the fluffy lit
tle organdy frocks worn by each 
girl present made the sceiie more 
festive.

The followlrg were present: Mls.s 
Creola Gamer, srnlor sponsor, and 
Mis.ses Lera Light, Ethel McWhlr- 
tcr and Gcoiria Ruth Pagan, and 
Gaylon Cummings. 'Troy Bowen and 

. Kennelh Panter, members of the 
graduating class; Victor Driiiknrd. 
junlex- simnsut, and Misses Cora 
Beth Mahoney, Gladys Mahoney, 
Mildnxl Vernon, Merle Glass, We-

nonah Binlley. Lillie Mae Kinney, 
Barbara Barnes a n d  Margaret 
Thomp.son, and O. C. Darden and 
Henry Devci, cf the junior class; 
Prank I’armer, county superinten
dent; Mr. and Mrs Grady Ramrlck, 
Miss Vira Barfoot. Miss Ruth Long, 
Robert Taylor and Prod Kerr, the 
Pyron faculty,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vann and son, 
Bcbby. are in Fort Worth this week 
attending the state J. C. Penney 
?cnventlon.

DR. R. C. L. ROBERTSON
announces his association 

with
DR. A . C. LESLIE
in the Practice of 

M edicine and Surgery
Offices Over Snyder 

National Bank

J
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B O O K S !
RENTAL LIBRARY  

Mrs. M able Y. G erm an
First Door South of the 
Palace Theatre—Phone 57

Lady Says CARDUI
Eased Pain In Side

Cardul helped an Oklahoma lady, 
os described below, and many 
others have been benefited In a  
similar w ay.. . .  "I had a  hurting 
in  my side every few weeks,” writes 
Mrs. Bill Stewart, of Dewar, Okla. 
"I liad heard of Cardul and started 
taking It. I t  stopped my hurting 
and built up my ^rength. I  took 
11 bottles and I  sure felt better.”

Try Cardul lo r pains, craropa, nsnroua- 
nrsa due to a  run-dowa condition. Thou* 
sands of women testify Cardul benefited 
them. If It does not benefit YOU, con
sult n  physician.

A New Deal for your purse. Now, as always, we do 
our part. Our low, money-savinj? prices always 
give you the benefits of every new economy. That 
is why you actually save more money, more con
sistently at the Red & White Stores. Now as in the

past we do our part to combine quality with money
saving. So visit your nearest Red & White Store 
during this big 3-day food sale and profit accord
ingly.

MIXES
MASHES
WHIPS
CREAMS
STIRS
BEATS
CHOPS
BLENDS

f i a . T . t
$2.75 Donn 

$2.00 a Month

*
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■ji) HANDIEST APPLIANCE 
IN THE KITCHEN"

There is hardly a limit to the number of ways in which you can use a 
Hamilton Beach Electric Food Mixer to save time and effort in preparing 
meals. It not only mixes and whips faster than you can by hand, but also 
does a better job. Drop by our store and sec a demonstration of how this 
food mixer can help you.

TJeu  ̂ E l e c t r i c a l  D e a l e r  -tkA

B X A S ^ ^ C T B J i G
S e r v i c e  i m y  C om pany^

SP E C IA L S F O R  F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  & M O N D A Y

S a lad  Drc ^  White—PINTS

SUGAR
Pure Cane in Coth Bags

10 Pounds......

Beans
BABY LI.MAS

2 Pounds for .. X S O

Tomatoes
No. 1 C a n ..........9 ^

Peaches
DRIED

2 Pounds for ..

APPLES, Winesaps, dozen ... ,20c
New POTATOES, pound__3V2c
LETTUCE, per h ead .............5c
SPUDS, 10 pounds for..........19c
LEMONS, per dozen ........... 19c

K .  C .
BAKING POWDER

25c C an .........

PORK & BEANS
Blue & White

Per C an .............

Assorted Marshmallow Cakes 2 lbs. 35c
SALE O F

B R O O M S
I

The best broom is the cheap
est in the long run. Red & 
White Brooms are as good 
as can be made.

f-IA

Red & White 
Blue & W hite 
Green & White 
Kitchen

89c
79c
69c
49c

R. & W ., Crushed or S liced No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE....... .... 17c
R. & W ., Fancy T able No. 2 Can

PEARS................. ... 17c
Red, Sour, P itted  No. 2 Can— 2 FOR

CHERRIES ........ __25c
Each

FLAV-RJELL... .......5c
Red & W hite Pint Si*e

GRAPE JUICE ... .... 17c
Red & W hite 14-O unce Can— 3 FOR

TOmATO JU IC E ....... .... 25c
Red & W hite 3 CANS

LYE...................... ... 25c

Econom y 2 FOR

PEAS...........................29c
No. 2 Can Per Can

SPINACH....................10c
Q uart Jars Per Jar

MUSTARD ................. 14c
B lue & W hite 36-O unce Jar

APPLE BUTTER......25c
S in g leton ’s Pure Cane G allon

SYRUP........................ 55c

HOME
OWNED t h e  r e d  &  W H I T E S T O R E S

HOME
OPERA TED
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POLITICAL
Announcements

* Announcement fee*, payable In 
advance:

Dlsuict offices ......... $15.00
County offices _______  10.00
Precinct offices 7A0

Tlie Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candldatee for 
office, subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primary, July 38. 1S34:

For CoDgreu, 19th D istrict^
ARTHUR P. DUOOAN of 

Littlefield
OEORGE H. MAHON of Colo

rado.
CLARK M. MULUCAN of 

Lubbock.

For Representative, 118th District
BEN P. SMITH of Snyder 
LEONARD WESTFALL of 

Aspermont
JOE A. MERRITT of Snyder 

(for reelectlon)

For Attorney, 32nd District—
OEOROE OUTLAW of Sweet

water
J. R. CORNELIUS of Sweet

water
V. EARL E.'RP of Sweetwater

For Gerk of District Court—
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Judge—
R. H CUBNUTTB

* For County Asseuor-CoUector—
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM
W. W NELSON

For Sheriff of Scurry County—
S. H NEWMAN 
WALTER CAMP
W. B. (Bill) TAYLOR

For County Treasurer—
EDNA B. TINKER 
MRS O 8. WILLIAMSON

For County Attorney—
B. W. (Dick) WEBB

For County Clerk—
MATTIE B. TRIMBLE

For County Superintendent—  
FRANK FARMER 
GRADY HAMRICK

For Commiuioner, Precinct No. 1
FOREST JONES 
W. H. GRANT 
J. C. (Lum) DAY

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
HOLLY SHULER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
LEE GRANT 
WALTER W. BISHOP 
CHARLEY M WELLBORN 
H. M. (Bub) BLACKARD

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
J. H. (Jeser) HENLEY 
H. M. (Hoyt) MURPHY 
H. E. BROCK 
J. L. PATTERSON

For Weigher, Precinct No. 1—
EDGAR WILSON
J. T. JENKINS 
DICK HENDERSON

For Weigher, Precinct No. 4—
K. B. RECTOR

For Weigher, Precinct No. 13—
D. P. AMMONS

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1—  I
P. E. DAVENPORT
CHAS. J. LEWIS I
GEORGE W BROWN

SHULL STORES

MORE SOCIETY NEWS
lnt>losid€‘ Studies 
Favoi ite Texas Men.

“Favorite 8.ins of Tcx.is’' was tho 
subject for study for the Ingleaide 
Club Friday afternoon when the 
club nu t In the heme of Mrs. H. L. 
V;uiii Mrs. H. S. Sullivan was tl-e 
proi^rain Uuder. giving at the bt- 
giinitiii: of the pnitnnn a discussion 
of “Stephen F. Austin: Tlve L’atl'.cr 
of Texas.”

Mrs. C. L. Nol:le prc:-ciited "San’ 
Hou.stou—Soldier and SUtrsman"; 
r.nd Mrs. W. W. McCarty gave “The 
Most Promliient Tex.uis of Tod.iy "

The hostess pa.ssed a lov-'ly plate 
to the following: Mmes. W. F. (3ox, 
C. W HarlcM, W. W MoCaity, R. 
H. Oc’.oni, A R. Porter, Noah H. 
Sisk, R. 8. Snow, R S. Bulllvim aikcl 
Albert Smith.

Mrs L. K. Scott Is 
Birthday Honoree.

Mrs. L. E. Scott of Dallas, who 
arrlv(xl hen- la.st week to spend the 
sunimi”  with her son.s. J. W. and 
W. M. Scott, and other relatives. 
Was honored with a family dinner, 
given nt the home of W. M- Scott 
on Avenue T, Wednesday evening. 
The atfair came .is a complete sur
prise to Mrs. Scott, and It celebrat
ed her 76tli birthday.

Hostisscrs for the occasion were 
Mmes. J. W. Scott. W. M. Scott. 
J. D. Scott and Mux Brownfield, 
and they empliosized a pink and 
green «.lor note. Tlie dimirr table 
was centered with a huge birthday 
cake with candles, surrounded with 
pink rose buds and lacey 1cm. and 
the roj.n was softly lighted with 
candles in crystal holders.

The honoree was tlu- recipient of 
several telegrams and a numbe-r of 
greeting cards and gifts.

Ehvanda Speais Is 
Hostess to riass.

M1.SS Elwanda Spe-ars entcitaiiu'd 
the 12-year-old girls class of the 
First Baptist Church at her home 
Wedne.vduy aftemocn. CU.-.S mem
ory work was recited, and a period 
was st-erit In singing.

Ice cream and cake wore served to 
Misses I'ance.s Itugers, Helen Parm 
er, Eval>n Kemp. Zonelte Burnett. 
Alma Ruth Ihyters. Mildred Norred 
and Pauline Rogers; Mi.s.s Lola Mtu 
Llttlepane, teacher; and tiie hoBt- 
esE’ mother, Mrs. J. O. Si)ean>

Ri:.MOV.\L NOTICE.
My bookshop and rental library, 

formerly In the Palace Theatre 
building. Is now located In my home 
at 1904 Tliirtleth Street, in West 
Snyder, where 1 exi>ect to be able 
to render even better book and li
brary service than In the past.

Come In and look over my stuck 
of book-s, stamps and ix>st cards.— 
Mabel Y. German. Bootshop and 
Rental L i b r a r y .  1904 Thirtieth 
Street. itc

Mo1hei*-])aug“hter 
Mealing Tuesday.

Edith Hull. Dora Morris and Mu({- 
glc Norred were liosteeses Tuesdu.v 
evening to the Business and Pro- 
ft^lunul Women's Club in one of 
the meet enjoyable, imrties of the 
.vear—their Mother and Daughter 
mcetin;'.

Members and their mothers or 
diuiglvlen, were Invited to the home 
of Mrs. Hull for this meeting, and 
a cieliuhtful Mother's Day program 
was given, under Mrs. Hull's leud- 
ei-ship. Nancy Caton gave a beau
tiful weleome to the club's guesU' 
Mrs. Hugh Boren, a guest mother, 
was accompanied by her daughter. 
Mrs. Novls Rodgers, as .she salia 
"My Mather, Oh My Mother,” and 
an encore. “A Tribute io  Mothers" 
was given by Allenc Curry, who 
concluded her part wUh a reading 
"My Trundle Bed.” by Plulip C 
Martin; AnahHilse Rosenberg fav
ored those present with a delight
ful rendition of the ever beautiful 
"Motl.ei Machree.” aceompamed nt 
the piano by Ora Norred. and as
sisted by Grace Elizabeth Casi;cy, 
alto. King “That Silver Haired 
Mother of Muie”; and Mrs. R. E. 

iQniy, a mother, read “My Mother.” 
j At the close of tlie progiain tlie 
! hoste.'Jscs passed delicious ice cream 
{and cuke to the tollewing: Mrs. J.
1P. Avary. Mrs. Hugh Boren. Mre 
' NovU Rodgers. Mrs. A. M. Cuny, 
Mrs. W. Norred, Mrs. C. E. E'ergu- 

I son. Mrs. Joe Strayhorn, Mrs, C 
M. El.v, and Misr: Grace Elizubi lii 
Caskey, guests; Kenneth Alexander, 
Grace Avary, Nancy Caton, Carrie 
Gray, Gwendolyn Gray. Era Holt. 
Lena Josephson, Mary Ellen Mar
tin, Glennie Moschel of AbiKne. 
Ora Norred, Maye Rogers, Woodie 
Scarborough. Edna Tinker, Hattie 
Wade. Lll Jo Wilson, Analouise 
Rosenberg. Maude DeBcld and A’- 
lene Cuixy, club members.

Texas Towns Are 
Studied by Club.

“Plctu.^eg of Towns and Country'' 
was the subject lor study In U;e 
Alpha Study Club meeting Tues
day afternon at Mrs. Alfred Mc- 
Glaun’s honij. Mrs. Wraymond 
Sims led the program, and also led 
a discussion of the lesson.

Mrs. Albert Norred gave “Early 
History of Sherman”; Mrs. J. E. 
Scnteli told of “Prcticricksburg"; 
and Mr.s. C. P. Sintell gave a paper 
cn “Aineritan Schools.” Mrs. J. P. 
Nelson presented a current topic.

Tlie hostess ixisse'd lovely Ice 
cream in May baskets and cake. In 
wlilch rhe eniph..asiz( d a color note 
of pink and green, to  the following; 
Mmes. Melvin Black.ard, Wayne 
Boren. Ivan Dodson, Joe Graham, 
J. G. Hick.s. Ixon Joyce, J. P. Nel- 
srn, Albert Norred, Forest Sears J. 
E. Scntcll. C. F. SeiitcU, Wraymond 
Sims, J  C. Smyth. Roy Stokes, C. 
Wedgewerth and Wade Wln.ston; 
and Mb.sea Hattie Herm, Gertrude 
Hern and Ncoma Strayhorn.

Senior B. Y. U. 
Has Weiner Roast.

The Rtnlor B, Y. P. U. oI the 
Fust Baptist Chinch enjoyed a 
weuier least In tlu W instons ixis- 
ture- Baturduy evening, given as a 
init'well to their sponsor. Mis. Pi’.ll- 
ip C. MtGahey.

Game;; were enjoyed oiler the 
group fen.steti on ite ciear.i, punch 
weaiers. idcklr-. and buns.

The lollnw'ing were pieseiit: Miss- 
iti Lurile and Ollle Nledetkcn. Er- 
!een Martin, Mary Nell Moiton, 
Irene Wolcott. Myrtle WouUIin, Ed
na Mae Duiuium, Lola Mae Little- 
page, Evelyn Woiley, Nadine Sum- 
ruld, Maxine Shuler, Mavis Shuler; 
and E. L McCrovy E J. Bradbury, 
Jack Mai tlii, Biimi y Duanain. Cecil 
Worley and Fred .Tones; Rev. and 
Mrs. Mf Galley and Phil.

Kuhve Littlepaffe 
Hoads ('ominiuee.

With Rubye LMtlepage as general 
chnlnunii of the affair, tlie young 
Iieople's depart me lit of the Metho
dist church entertained tlie workers 
council in the bj.scnient cf ihe 
churcli Monday evening.

On the program wei-c featured 
reports from the district moethig, 
summer assembly and Inlerniedlatc 
work, and a stringed Instrument 
tno coiii)K>.sed of EV-llx and Curtis 
J a n a tt end Nig Stringer

At the Clare of tile program 
Runu's were played and a lovely re
freshment plate was passed.

Mrs, LlttUpairo whs assisted with 
arrangements lor the affair by VI.- 
elnln 'Voder. Ruth Yoder, Oetievleve 
Jarratt, Allenr Curry, Ricluira 
Davis .i'Kd Clvde Young.

Junior (urls Have 
Wednesday IMeeting.

Misso.s Kathryn King and rtm i- 
ces Jones were hObtesscs (o their 
Sunday school cla.sa of Uie Fir.' t̂ 
Methodist Church last Wednesday 
afternoon at the Porter King home 
IT. West Snyder.

A program was enjoyed, and de
licious Mr.iwberry Ice cream and 
c.ike were passed to the OUowing 
Irene Taylor, Nel! Verna LeMond 
Wanda Lee Spraoley, Prances R.ig- 
crs. Horence Leath, Wilma Terry, 
Mrs. E. J. King and Mrs. Porcer 
Kmg. caests; Mrs. A. M. Curry 
teacher; and Melba Ann Odom. 
Mary Alice Whitmire, BUlle Jean 
Wilsford, Irene D«'Stiazo and Mar
garet Gray, inembers of the class.

Mr.s. James Dty and Mrs. J. V. 
Hcllotiis of RoUan attended the P.-T. 
A. ccjiivintion hCTu last week and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Webb.

NO SLEEP, NO REST,
STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE

Mrs. A. Cloud, say's: “For years 1 
had a bad stomach and gas. Was 
nervous and could not sleep. Adler- 
ika rid me of all stomach trouble 
and now I sleep fine.” Stinson 
Drug Co. w-5

Peny Brothers, with headquar
ters In Lufkin, armouiicoo the pu:- 
chnse last week of Uie two local 
variety stores cwiud by Clyde Shull.

J. C. Gay, who comes from Ck. 
manche to maniaa’ the concern’s 
lntere^•ts here. .statCH that the west 
side stcu Is being eloeed out, and 
that the two stock;, will be com- 
bmpd at the newer and larger north 
side stort

Th<- S’.iytier store is No. 63 In the 
Perry group.

Clyde Shull, a mercliant here for 
sevenii years, ha.s announced no 
plans for the Immediate future.

Southern I'lefhodist 
Body Details Creed

\

A new social .service creed was 
adopted by Southern Methodists In 
their general conference at Jack- 
son. Mississippi. The lengthy ses
sions are being attended by Mr. and 
Mr.s. D. P. Yoder of .Snyder. Mr. 
Yoder is one of the lay delegates 
from the Northwest Texas Confer
ence.

The conference, among other out
standing actions, pa.ssed a memorial 
emphatically endorsing the senate’s 
Investigation of the munitions trust; 
adopted a re.solutlon condemning 
the dis.semination of liquor and cig
arette advertising on billboards. In 
the press and over the radio; and 
adopted a new social creed mod
ernizing the discipline on social 
service.

T i f  C tr l i l i t t f  e f TuuU M mk REGIS rKA- 
TIO N  OH tb t I tfl prottfis Trodt Morh ounrri 
from IrntrinttmtHt/ U tn iifus tho (iCNl.’lNE 
fa r bnytti of Trudo M ortoJ ProJitclif miJ  
Jisc»urHt*f iHiiuiiomt,

INSURANCE
The FoUou'ing Certificate of Registration Is 
Attached to Every Southwestern Life Policy...

OLTAimiENT or INSURANCE
AuMwt. To«â

1>Mi rbKqr m R«fi$Mnd. bimI eoprewl Sreuritifs (<)ua1 m wihe to lh$ Liv»l R««crw h«rton art hrid m Uvot tv Um Conwmwocr el la*ranee of tie 8t*U Of Tc*m

HERE 18 MOUE I'ONCEUNINO

Banquets
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

V.______________________________
up brims and filled with bouquets 
of wlilte daisies concealing beneath 
them dinner mints. Names were 
printed on the green brims of the 
hats in white, thus carrying out tlie 
Sports d o b  colors—green and white. 
Programs also were placed beside 
0|ich plate, and light shades of 
green and white were used.

Club Pi-esldent Miss Frances Stin
son excellently fllU'd the role of 
toastmlstrcss, a n d  the following 
program was given: Vocal trio, La- 
Frances Hamilton, Plorentz Winston 
and Irene Wolcott, accompanied by 
Prances Northeutt, sang “The Bou
levard of Broken Dreams,” and os 
an encore the club song; Netha 
Lynn Rigers offered a reading, “U 
Happened to Me, Too;’’ Carolyn 
Dunn. Patty Joyce Hclus, Dorothy 
Wliuston and Wynona KcUcr, puoils 
of Mrs. Hilton Limbi'rt, guve danc
es; Mr.s. C. Wedgeworili gave th(- 
moll, address of the evei Ing on "T'ne 
Worthwhile Life;” Marilyn Roberts 
gave a reading entitled "Fleas;” ES- 
tiiie Doiward ga\e a toast to tlie 
club sponsor. Miss Mattie Ro.ss Cun
ningham. and presented from the 
club a lovely gift; and Miss Cun
ningham responded to the toast and 
thanked the club for the remein- 
brance.

The foUowring partook of the ap- 
Iietlsing meal: Ml.'̂ .ses Prances Stin
son. Netha Lynn Rogers. LePrances

Hamilton, Irene Siiears. Mary Mar
garet Towle. Helen Cauble, Roberta 
Ely, Franoes Northeutt, Irene Wol
cott, Estine Dorward, Martha J o ' 
Jenkins, Plorentz Winston and Eve-; 
lyn Erwin; Mrs. C. Wedgeworth | 
and Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham; \ 
Biul Sonley Huestls. Louis Hairston,, 
Royce Elland, Glen Graham, Pat 
Falls, Bob Hamilton. York Murphy, 
L. A. Crenshaw, William Miller, 
E’red Wolcott, Aubrey Wiese and 
Harrie Winston.

Directors Meet EViday.
Members of the Lions Club board 

of directors have been requested to 
meet at the M anhattan Hotel Prl- ! 
day evening at 8:00 o’clock. The 
president states that it will be one 
of the most Imiiortant sessions of 
the year, and requests a full attend- ! 
ance. I

You will enjoy “Losers All,” senior 
lilay—high .school auditorium—May ; 
4. 8:00 o’clock p. m. 46-2tc ^

drinkmore
MILK

. . . and play .safe by 
gettintf it from . . .

GRA H A M ’S
D A I R Y

PH O N E  29

LACE and EYELET

DRESSES
A large and  ̂excellent 
a.xsortment from which 
you will choose with 
delight.

S P E C IA L
ON ALL

Silk Dresses

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP

“Your Hosiery 
Headtjuarters”

The
Tavern

Announces Its 
Grand Openinj?

Friilay Nite, May 4
W HAT A LAYOUT!

Special F riday and Saturday 
BANANA SPLIT.. 9c

OPENING NITE . . .
FREK SOUVENIRS 
TEN-PIECE ORCHESTRA

EVERY DAY AND NITE
Prompt Curb Service (Girl and 

Boy Attendants)
Free Douffhnut with Each Cup of 

Coffee
Something New and Different in 

DRINKS SANIWICHES SMOKES 
CONFECTIONS

Vou are invited to inspect Snyder’s most 
Uni(jue Rendezvous

The T avern
Bob G ray, M anager

And . . . “Ferg” at the Fountain

i  LET YOUR HOME PAPER DO YOUR JOB PRINTING!

Merits SanforizedShrunk

W a s h S lI ^ l t S *
•9 S

Smart, neat-looking cottons with tiny tri:, 
grey or black threads interwoven! Light! 
Cool as a mountain breeze! Patch pocket 
coat, wide bottom slack model trouser.s! 
Well-tailored! Excellent fitting!

"H yer A rch” 
M E N ’S

:'iu.irt s'ijlc 
vfti .irch
lirukcllwii lea- 
(lire! B l a c k  
c.i I f ! Lcatlier 
sole and heel I

Special 
Arch Support 

C O N S T R U C T IO N

Afen’j Corded Woven Stripe \

W ash SLACKS
Sanforized—“they never shrink!

$^.9S
They look like woolen worsteds—but 
they’re not! They’re cotton and they 

(look three times the price! Wide bot-. 
toms; adjustable side buckle straps I 

,Cool! Swanky! Comfortable! 28-42.

Don*t Miss This Bargain In

Men** SHIRTS
Fast Color Pre-Shrunk

The kin,I you’d expect to poy more 
for! Tailored of good broadcloth— 
cut full and roomy. Buttons that 
stay put. Collars that fit perfectly. 
Whites, fancies and solid colors.

VISIT THE

Lubbock
Sanitarium

ON

National
Hospital

Day
May 12

Special nuraea on 
duty to show you 
thru the building

1:00 P. M. to BtOO P. M.

Southwestern Life 
Does N ot Owe Any 
Governmental Ageney 
or Other Financial 
Institution.

Extra Protection 
A t  N o  A d d it io n a l Cost
You can get Southwestern Life REGISTERED Insurance at low 
cost for temporary protection; for education of children; for per
manent protection; for a monthly income as long as you live after 
retirement: for your every need.

And this long-established Texas Gimpany offers even further 
protection in the form of Capital and Surplus amounting to 
$6,597,248.40.

Men's Summer Ties
Nem and Smart

M en's A th le tic  8 U lT i|
,1

Cool Nainsook

B ro a d c lo th  P aiam ag
For Men

M K N :8. O XFO R D S
New styles!

Plain and wing 
tipi. Sturdy lea-; 
then. Welt eon-j 
struction. Black.' 

■ >6 t o l l . , !

SOUTHWESTERN 
I N S U R A N C E
H O M E  O F F I C E  .  .  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

ASSETS
$41,777,495.29

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$6,597,248.40

•.J ’ ^
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Stic Atarrp Countp Simes
Founded In  18S7

TW Snyder Ncwi Coiuolidatcd Jannary 1, ItSl
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER FOR SCURRY CXJIRITT

AND THE cnry o p  s n y d e r

Pablialied Eyery Tkanday al the Timet Building, 
1916 Twenty-Fiftk Street, Snyder, T e ia t by

Times Publishiuj>: Company, Inc.
X  W. Roberts, Willard Jonei and J. C. Smytk, 

Editors and Publishers

erroneous reflection upon the charaeter of any 
or firm appearing In Uiese eolumna viU ba 

gladly and prompUy corrected upon being brought to 
•m  attention at the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ito Scurry, Nolan, Plshrr, Mitchell, Howard, Botden, 

Qarsa and Kent CouiUlee:
OSM Year, In adranoe ------------------------------ $1.00
■ x  Idontha, In advance_____________  ____41J$

Baewhere;
Oca Year, In a d v a n c e ___________________ $3 fO
Sts Months, in advance_________________ tl.M

Entered at the {Hist .'ffioe at Snyder, Texas, as second 
alaas mall matter, according to the Act of Cungresa 
March. 1007.

The Times Creed:
For tbe csosc that needs assistance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.

Snyder, T exas, T hursday, M ay 3, 1934

T H E  W EEKLY DOZEN
Like a llalt-D.ikrd Gam.

Talkative I'illle says the first tiling slu .says to 
a sidewalk or a door-to-door s^tlesman is this: “How 
much taxes have you paid In Snyder?” That cloaes 
'tan up like a half-baked (dam, she will Ull you.q

Straw Hats in ^ est Texas.
Peasiniisno Pi te says the only reason he can fmd 

for nearing a Hat struw liat in West Texas U the 
auiir rea.son that a man has for staying oiA late st 
night when he knows blame weU Ids wife wlU be 
waitln" up wiUi a rolUnj pin.q

Parking But Not With Cars.
l e t  us park. Not with c."ts. but wrlth our world- 

weary bcYtcs . . . down where shade trees and a stnain  
are prime elements . . . down where Snyder lut-s 
budt a lovely little park . . . hotnewhere. The ;>ark 
ta not yet built, cl course, but many a citizen Is look
ing forward to this pri.lect. Certainly there la no 
gronter n?ed. q

“I Love Old Mothers.”
If you are a subscriber to Pn<gressive F'armer, you 

Will delight to read “OU; Mothers " Charles Roea’s re
markable poem, m the (lurrent Issue. “Old mothers' 
.—As they pace with slow limed step T luir trcmhUiig 
bands cling gently tc ysouth's strength,” Lovely 
Bnea. both, for those who consider Mother's Day, 
May 17, more than a mnr'sed s;)c>t on the calendar.

q
The Question of the Day.

WKh schools closmg in all parts of the country, 
many a parent is asking the age-old question. “What 
is education?” Education la Ufa, the philosopher r.ili 
say. And life, as the wit itas It, depends on the liver. 
The school system perlorms Its greatest task, after 
an, when A provides young people with a sturdy 
background of character, culture and a desire to work 
hard for a living.

q
The City of Highways.

Onl.v a master mind could prophecy the ultimate 
value of Snyder's three lilghwa.v connerllons. New 
that No. 7 has been fedoralized. it Is not beyond the 
realm of hope that we shall become a fetal point 
for one of the state's most consl.ctent streams of 
traffic. The d ty  would do well to plan carefully 
and futuristlczlly for the entertainment and con
venience of Us iTiCi easing transient traffic.

q
What of the New Leisure?

Although ‘ Ihe new leisuie" has not made its debut 
In many Scurry Ckointy homes, the old leisure Is 
always with us. So it was a particular delight for 
•u r people to hear Mr*. Dingu.<; of Texa.s Tech wnen 
she delivered her masteitul FTiday evening addrc.ss 
•n  th-7 new leisure that lias come with NRA and Its 
offSpiini'.s. She made it plain that the use o< leisure 
In all ages determines the cha.~acter and the culture 
ot the sens of men. q

An Old Question Revived.
A vUttcr to the PareiU-Teachrr convention Uust 

week revived a question that liaa often pcrturbcl 
Snyder folk. Wh»n is a ehlckcr. coop not a  chicken 
*oo(>? The answer, ch  icusly to thoec wiio liave re
sided here for years, is this: Wlien it is a post office. 
But the strange laci.\' who found the artswer so readily 
deaerves a laurel for her quick divination. Would 
that l*ostmaster Oeneral Parley or scanc otlier dig
nitary could .see the aii.swer!

q
Crossing the Ocean Blue.

The West Texas Cliainber of Commerce has crossed 
Uib ocean bloe, and rounded Clie Rock of Oibrallvr 
In Its sc-arch for an outdoor show appropriate for 
the WTCC convention a t San Angelo this month 
I t seems a pity that no artist ha.s compounded a show 
with Texa.s background that wot Id be worthy of the 
•onrentlon. Perhaps the steerirg committee decnied 
it wise that “Nights of Vonlce'' be portrayed In order 
that the high spirit of cooperation woikcd out by 
Mussolini might bo in the saddle at Ben Angelo.«

Woods Makes Good.
Th* fires of L. A. Woods' campnlgn for reelectlor. 

aa state auperintendent of public instruction arc burn
ing brightly. The average cdtlren has been partic
ularly pisesed with Mr. Woods, who, with aid of cap
able andstants, has been able to: Practically cloae 
the gap between city and rural schools; provide more 
•uperv talon and less insticctlon; and provide more 
•chool for the money, Instead of more money frr 
the schools. Scurry County, bi particular, will add 
another star to his crown: The relcctlon of Pat Bul
lock as one of lUs chief aides.q

Scouting and the New Deal.
Tho New Deal In all things has fortunately called 

tha attention of thoughful parents to the fact that 
their ciitklren have been neglected during the yeara 
of prosperity and depression. Now that we are ap
parently entering Into an era of conservative pros
perity, movements th a t build belter men and women 
• re  aeeurtixt the attention at an Increaatng number 
e f adults. Snyder, along with many other towns. 
m  iHiMzM tbe vatae at Bef aeobb •ertt, and le 4e-

A Pastor Resisms.
Now that Rev. FtilUp O. MiDahey has gone from 

Snyder, his iximmunlt}-VTlde Influenoe is doubly ap- 
preolaUci.

AltlK.iigh the writer of this editorial was a member 
of this (uiuient ptetor's oongregatlon, he peases to 
write a few words of eulogy with the assurance that 
no man will accuse lilni of niigious omsldedneas.

The di'partod pastor ctlUvalcd Uic aU-too-acaico 
faculty of being a  fhend to man Creed, money, 
position, . . . Brother Mack, os he Is aflectioiintely 
uillcxl, l.nd no legsrd for these factors In his quest 
for s.-imooue to whom the OrAptl's helping hand 
might be given. With lUm, friends weie friends, 
for a’ that.

A friend to his flock, to his rommunit.v, to his 
c'lstn-.'ised neighbor, and partlcuiarlv to his Creator, 
Brother Mack has Jolred that enviable and exceed- 
i:igly small group of those who ore gone but not 
forgotten.

Public Expenditures Reduced!
'Texas Is wie of a very few states which lias been 

aUe to meet the expense of its lellef iirogram, carry 
on its ordinary governmental functions, and a t the 
same time substuiilially reduce public exix-ndltures.”

That rather startling quotation might be scoffeel 
at by the average citizen had It not come from no 
levs an authority than C. A. Jay. executive vice pres
ident of the Iiidustiiil, Commercial and Agricultural 
Conference of I'exa.s.

You will be Interested in other quotatlciw from 
this outstanding authority on tax questions, and per- 
lutps you will thus be ccr.stralned to give more praise 
and leas blame to tlu‘ men who repicsent us at Aus
tin. Read, and be surjirlsed:

"The Ixirlslature cut the four major appropriation 
bills appnximately 14 million dollars; the cost of 
currying the relief bonds, together with other emer
gency appropriations since made, will still show that 

' a t Uie last session of the Legislature a net reductlcn 
of approximately 13 milbon dollars was made in state 
api>ropiiaticns. Under the functioning of the Unl- 
tonn Budget Law, substantial rcductlexv. In expendi- 
lures have been in.vde In practically ull loc»l unlt.v 
of government throughout the state.

“At the last session cl the Leglslatuie, several 
romstitulional amendmei.ts which will form the foun
dation for further reduction In public expenditures 
were submitted to the iwo^ile, and a number of law.-i 
whlrh w'Ul prcivide better admtnistiatlon for th t 
fiscal affairs of state and local govenunent were 
(iiacled; and Uie Legislature very resolutely stood 
fir a conservative policy in the matter of Incurring 
l.'ublic debt, eitlur by the state or by local units of 
govemmert within the etate.

“ . . .  It Is my belief that the forty-second and 
forty-third Legi'datures did mora in the way of sound 
xmstructive legislation deslgiiL-d to secure economy 
in governmrnt Uion haa ever been done by any other 
two Legrsla'ures in the history of our state.”

Happenings

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE IS SAUCE 

FOR THE GANDER.
In Brady Standard.

'T he be.~t-laid plans of mice and men 
Gang oft aglae.”

The poet. Robert Burns, expreand that truth over 
a century and a half ago and its verities still appear 
undisputat'lc. Take the case of Texas’ public enemy. 
Raymw.d Ifamiltcn, escaped eonvk-t, accused killer, 
and former associate In crime of the notorious Clyde 
Barrow. Hamilton laid a nice plan to rcb a bank 
Wednesday afternoon of last week at Lewisville, in 
Denton Coimty,—and to make his usual quick get
away. But his plans went “aglae.” He was cornered 
In a small neiglibcrbig community and surrendered 
to officers wltliout a show of resistance.

Bairow still manages to chide Uie officers, and 
I’P In Uie Wiscon.sin erea the killer, John Dlllingcr, 
continues to run amuck, wAh a mcunilng load cf 
wanton kllllng.s being rharged against him I t Is 
Inconceivable that such <*cspei-atc menaces to society 
can long cutdi.stance the relcnt’i'ss chase of state and 
federal officers. And o'Jr gucs> Is that when finally 
cemertd, tie v  will squeal for mercy like the yellow 
ruts Uicy arc.

One of the almost unbelievable features of the 
nillinger ccee is tliat a peUUon Is being circulated by 
a Wisconsin bank clerk and rumcrou.s!y signed and 
endorsed, asking tha t amnesty be granted DlUingcr, 
or leniency shown him, because, as the petition al- 
'eges, he uld nc .̂ get a fair trial In his first offense, 
and the punishment niric-d out was too severe.

Stnince logic to use in excuse of wanton murders, 
defiance cf law and orci r. and the cutting of a wide 
swath of blccdshed anci terror In a civilized con.- 
miinity anel nation.

In fact, there Is too much maudlin symp.vtliy with 
crime and criminals. A great hullaballoo has Just 
resulted from press reports that convicts were hitched 
up like mules to plaiilcrc on an Arkansas ju-ison 
hirm, ii\ an effort to get crops planted and because 
of the .shortage of wxirk animals. It was declared as 
"brutalizing.”

There Is no rtoord cf complaint being made by 
the prl.soners themselves, the planters, drawn by six 
husky men, weighed but 100 pounds, the ground v as 
thorcughly pulverized, and there Is no evidence that 
they were driven harshly or worked beyond their 
.'■trength.

Mules and horses and tractors are associated with 
motive power for farm machinery. It Is trae. But 
sc are tractors and steam shovels linked with ditil'.- 
digging and dirt moving. Yet when free labor Is 
employed ■with pick and showel tc perform these self
same tasks. Is there anyone to exprete Indignation, 
a rd  to talk "Lrutallzln;”? None that any repcrls 
have ao far dlsclo-sed.

Sauce has a theory tha t convlcAs, no less than 
free men, should work at whatever tasks for whlcli 
they may be fitted, cr whlclv n ay  he necessary for 
them to perform. "Idle hands are the devil’s work- 
rhop.” Drawing a planter exin ncA possibly harm a 
man’s chxiractrr or destroy his spirit as much so as 
enforced Idlcnees. Less sentimentality and more com
mon sense appears to be needed In th ^  handling of 
prison charges.

Any JaclJhon County, Florida, school teacher finds 
dancing or attending a  dance during the sclxxil term 
forfeits his or her position.

termlned to give her boys a New Deal In character, 
cducaticm and Interest. Of such reaUsations are made 
stalwart clUaens of the future.

q
Our State Senator.

Fortunately for this dlotrict and for Texas, Wll- 
boume CoUle of Eastland, does not have to stand for 
reelect:on this year. Fortunately, beoatiap Senator 
Ooilie's efforts to reform our state Judicial system 
have been mere than enough to earn his salt a t Atu- 
UB. Scurry OouiAy looks forward to seeing many 
mam at fomr MMMtaa nfonM la mUoa, ■inatrw.

Ralph Gore U viialtuig hi Po:t 
Worth this week.

Ms. Roy McCudy af Hamlin spent 
the latter part ot last week with 
relatives here.

Bee “Losers All," comedy-drama 
In three acts—high  scIkm I auditori
um—May 4, 8:00 p. m. 48-2to

Miss Jewell Westfall visited rela
tives In Rlng-iold, Oklahoma, last 
week, retuming Sunday.

Mrs. George Oldliam and son. 
George Jr., of Big Spring visited 
friencU and relatives here tills week.

K eni'rlh Mellard of Marfa wa.s 
a Tuesday guest of Ills cousin, Char
lie Ben Shell, and other local rel
atives.

Mr. and Mre R. W. Roc of Ver
non ere visiting with their daugh
ters, Mrs John Bryant and Mrs. 
J. O. Guinn of Camp Spibigs.

Mi.->s .Mable Falkner vlsltcxl with 
her futlitr, A. J. Palkner, m Dal
las last week. Mr. Falkner was 
quite ill. but Is some bi tter noiw.

Mr. and M.v I. W. Boren, Mis 
Tom Boren and Hugh Boren vis
ited w ih relative.s and friends in 
Port Worth and Ehmu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Porter and 
granddaughters, Mks.ses Helen. Mar
jorie and Louroy Stewart trf Hobbs 
spent ihe week-end In Midland vis
iting niatlves

Mrs. Albert Bmlth and T. C. Dav
is of Snyder accomiianicd lAr. and 
Mrs. Jrh n  Davis and Mrs. Cleo 
Rirhard.'^n of Dimniltt to Dallas 
fast Thursday to attend the funeral 
of O. F. Davis. Ih ey  also visited 
in Hebron and Greenville befero 
their return Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Webb visited relativas 
In Fort Worth last week.

You will enjoy "l/isers All." aenior 
play—high sch(;ol audltanum—May 
4, 8 00 p. m. 48-3tc

Cloyce Drlnkard and Gordon May 
of Lubbock were In Snyder the lat
ter part of last week.

J. I. Burroughs spent the week
end bi Plamview with his son, W. 
I. Burroughs, and family.

Miss Charles Eilla Hainleit, a 
student in Randol|>h College, Cisco, 
was a guest of her mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Hamictt, over tlie week-end.

Mrs. C. L Banks and daughter, 
Mlsi I.aura Banks, and Mrs. A. L. 
Jones left Friday for an extended 
visit in California. Mrs. Junes will 
vlsA her daughtei', Mrs. Jack Wil
son, a t PuUerton, while Mrs. Banks 
end Laiu-a will vlait In Los Angoles 
and San Gabriel.

McG’inty Keeps Title 
III Louisiana Match

Red MoOlniy won another box
ing bout a t Shreveport last week, 
thereby retabiing the official title 
of wali«rwelght champion of Louis
iana. Hu won four out of five 
rounds from Millard Wyman, the 
Louisiana native whour tKlc he hod 
captured two wee ks earlier with a 
knockout blow.

The former Scurry County farm 
boy Is fancied by Shreveport sports 
wrlter.v und fans, who go at length 
to describe his windmill techiilque.

9
“They aay there are more mar

riages of bkiiidea than brunettes. I 
wonder why."

“Naturally the Ught-headed ones 
go first.”

There are 47.158 post offlcee In 
the United Statrs.

Caihon paper at Times office.

DRS. ROSSER AND REED
Fhyttclaiis and gvgeena

Fully Equipped Operattng Room 
X-Ray Pathalogleal Lataotmtory 
Office over Btinaon Drug Na 1

A New York department store 
keeps, 100 kinds of cheeee on sale.

DANDRUFF
is quickly dissolved and washed 
away by the iLse of Brown's Lotion 
Soap. This soap la a liquid and 
sells at fifty cents. For sore spots 
in the .scalp and eczema Brown's 
IjOUw  should be used with the 
liquid soap. Complete directions on 
each bottle. For sale and guaran
teed by Stinson's Two Rcxall Drug 
Store*. (4-5)

CONG RATU LATIONS
And Expressed Appreciation

To the Following Jobs now 
U nder Construction:

C. W. POPNOE 
L. B. PETERSON 
PALACE THEATRE 
DR. M. C. LETCHER

MATKRlAIii AND LABOR 
FURNISHED BY

Ingram Plumbing Co.
G enuine CRANE F ixtures and F ittings

WHEN you are sufTering, you 
want relief—not tomorrow— 

not next week—but right away.
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
relieve in Just a few minutes— 
less than half the time required 
for many other pain-relieving 
medicines to act  
Next time you have a Headache, 
or Neuralgia, or Muscular, Sci
atic, Rheumatic, or Periodic 
Pains, just take an Anti-Pain 
Pill. Learn for yourself how  
prompt and effective tliese little 
pain relievers are. You will 
never again want to use slower, 
less effective, less palatable 
medicines, after you have used 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills.

I am much pleated with your 
Anti-Pain Pills. They sure are 
wonderful for a headache and , 
for functional pains. 1 have 
tried every kind of pills for head
ache, but none satianed me as 
your Anti-Pain Pills have.
Ann Mikitko, St. Benedict Fa.

D R .M I L E S *  I

Anti-Pain Pills

Renew The Times!

Build
y o u i K ^

I

F rid a y
Specials at Edd Dodds for--

— S a tu rd a y  — M onday

UGAR Pure Cane in Cloth Bags, 

10 PO U N D S— 52c
L e t t u c e

Firm and Crisp, 
Per Head—

A p p l e s
FLxtra Fancy Wine- 
saps, nice size,
Per Dozen—

P o t a t o e s
New Crop, 
Per Pound-

G r e e n  B e a n s Per Pound—

T o m a t o e s  9 c  P e a c h e s  E i f E  1 8 c

S P U D S
NICE ONES

19 P ounds........ 19c

R O A ^ ^ " '  "' lOc

GRAPE JUICE
RED & WHITE

Pint B ottle........ 17c

C O F F E E
RED & WHITE

2 Pound C an ......62c

C O R N
STANDARD

Three No. 2 Cans. .28c

K. C.
BAKING POWDER

25 Ounces..........19c

C TT* r  A Fore Quarter, 1  Q ,«  
O i l ! *  Round. Lb.— 1 «jC LIMA BEANS

BABY SIZE

2 Pounds .....................15c
HAM  25c
VEAJL LOAF 9c

Edd Dodds Red-White Store
SO U TH  SIDE O F SQ U ARE

C,',.

SNYDER, TEXAS
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(Quarterly Meet of 
B. T. S. at Fluvanna

Tlu> regular fUth Sunday aeauon 
at the Mitchell • Scurry Baptist 
lYalning Service AaMxJaUoti a us 
lu‘ld Sunday afternoon a t Fluvan* 
na. As^de from the host town, Ira 
and Snyder presented the largest 
deJegations.

Ira was awarded the attendance 
banner, and Snyder iioted out tire 
same church for efflctenoy honoic 
n re  July mc.'tinp, goes to Ira.

Tne prognmi included an oratlcn 
<*r ste'.vurdship by Miaa Lola Mac 
LitUepage of Snyder. cUatnet W. M. 
8. winner in this event. Rev. Cal 
McOahey brought the sermon cf 
the day. Riv. Fwrest Hulfnran 
presided.

Haptikts ChanKC Date.
Workers of the Mitchell-Scurry 

Baptist Association will gather In 
Lomine Tuesday of next week In 
order that they may not conflict 
wlUi the generai Baptist convention 
at Port Worth. The gathering was 
orlgmally scheduled for Tuesday, 
May 15. H. L. Wren and Rev. Wal
ter Dever erf Snyder are among 
(hose on the program.

District Mortician 
Meetinff in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom were 
in Aldl'Jie Thursday of last week to 
attend a gutlierliig of ulmoat 200 
morttebuis of Mie Abilene district 

WllUuin J. Oolllcr, a member of 
tile f.iriilty of the Ameiicun Acud- 
eniy of Embalming and Hosurch, 
was principal lecturer. I>r. W. A. 
Dovis of Austin, tn clxirge of reg- 
istratiin a t the bureau ol vital stu- 
tlstics In the state health depiirt- 
mt-nt. w.'is a lumiuet spt'uLir in 
the evening.

Howell Repeats Wiiui.
Shortly after coming out on lop 

In a seven-way colle?e and univer- 
aity meet at Austin recently, Burk 
Howell, former Tiger star, led the 
scoring last week with 13 ixiints 
when his Simmons track and field 
crew met the Daniel Baker Hill 
Billies Buck negotiated the 100 
yard da.sh m 10-flat, and the 220 
in 22.7. He placed second to Creigh
ton, also of Simmons, in the broad 
Jump.

Lawyer; “Well, I  am willing to 
take your bov" on as my office boy 
Is he iruthfulV”

Pathir: "Oh. yes, he's truthful— 
but of course he understands that 
businesB Is business.”

“A H U N T IN G  W E  
WILL GO . .
No! We already know where 
to get the beat cleaning and 
priming in town . . .

Count Ajrent Notes.
Tile county r gent, who Is in

tensely intcrerled In organisation of 
FVur-H club* among boys of the 
county, has aiieady *e< plana afoot 
tha t are exected to bear fruit soon. 
Particular emphasis will be plum'd 
on beei', hogs and grain sorghums. 
Only a ie v  clubs will probably be 
orpranizrd, and these early where 
there is evidence of keen Inten'et. 
and a detcrminatlcn on the part of 
tire boys to curry the program 
through

The agent feels that a few active 
4-H clubs will be much more val
uable than a number of clubs com
posed of boys who do liulf-lreartcd 
w.wk on tlieir projects.

Any (^immunity leaelcr or boy of 
club age wlio Is inte'rested in start* 
mg a t-H eJub Is Invited to stop 
at the n'lent's office to discuss the 
ncct’.ssary si-t-up. The agent visited 
Turirer fchcxil Tuc’Pday afternoon, 
vhere he found interest high on 
Ore part of the boyn and T. B. Hicks, 
principal, in organization of a club 
ui the near future.

t'hrek TIi« m> Imieela.
Check poultry Insect* now is the 

advice of the county agent. He 
has noted a showing of lice and 
worms in the few flocks he has in
spected recenUy.

: Crop rrodactlon Loans.
As announced el.'ewhere In the 

; paper, the time for securing crop 
j  production loans has lx en extended

HEMK I f  MORE CONCKRNINO

P.-T. A. Meet
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

DEPENDABLE
Prompt pick-up, deliv
ery on time, perfect 
work . . . we pride our- 
aelve.s on u strict ruling 
on these.

| i
I

to May 13. They .sliouid be .secured 
through Charle.s J. Lewis a t the 
county tax assessor’s office.

Cotton Contract Fignres.
Cotton contract figurrs, submit

ted to the district bsord of review 
at Lubbock rec-'iitly, have been 

I checked and the report lias been 
forwarded to the state review beard 
at College Station. With the data 
before thl.s board, an early reiiort 
Is expected.

Contracts are ro t being forward
ed diret.t to W.oshln'jton. as they I were last year. Instead, final fig
ures will be approved by the dis
trict and state boards i t  review.

SU IT S A N D  
DRESSES 75'

JO E ABE
G raham  & Rogers

DRY CLEANERS

'1
THE HIGHW AY 

GARAGE
la Now Under 

Management of 
M.tRK JOHNSTON and 

(JUS MeCLINTON
TEXACO  PRO DUCTS  
KELLY SPRING FIELD  

TIRES P
M.ay We Service Your Car? I

MARK and GUS |

Brown & Son Grocery offers the grocer>’-buying 
public three tenet.s of good bu.sines.s —  Courtesy, 
Good Service and Reasonable Prices— without .sac
rificing the all-important principle of Quality. Too 
much care can not be given your grocery purchases. 
Your market is at your elbow when you trade at 
Brown & Son’s — your shopping becomes nothing 
more than a jihone call. Go to the telephone and 
take advantagee of these splendid bargains:

STRING BEANS Fresh,
I3 Lbs. for 19c

ONIONS No. 1 Bermuda. 
5 Ltxs. for 14c

NEW SPUDS Per IJ). 3c
LARD 8-Lb. Bucket 64c
BULK OATS Good for Baby 

<^oks—6 Lbs. 23c
EXTRACT Vanilla. 

8-Oz. Bottle 17c
PORK & BEANS 3 Caiu for 17c
APPLE BUTTER Quart Jar 19c
PICKLES Sweet Mixed or 

Plain—Quart 23c
Fresh Line of Jam s, Jellies, Preserves, 

Olives and Pickles

ment fund—Mrs. U O. Odom, Sla
ton; publicity—Mr*. J. R. Stray- 
horn, Rotan; lohyscal education— 
Mrs, Nelson Dunn, Snyder; parent 
education—Mrs. J. R. Durrett, Post; 
summer roundup—Mrs. Estelle Pat
terson, Rotan; special days—Mrs. 
Prank Owens, Stamford; standards

Mrs. W T. Cherry. Hamlin.
Socials Fratared.

Social features of the two-day 
.at'saimi included a lovily luncheon 
given f'xr the board of manageni by 
tlia lorol Twentieth Century Club 
Pt the home of Mrs. H. J. Brice 
Friday, an afternoon tea Friday 
Ivinorinn visitore and delegates at 
tlie home of Mrs. J. C. Stinson, and 
the lunehecii at the Methodist 
Church Saturd.iy for all out-of- 
town women and local women.

During the Friday afternoon bus
iness session Mrs. Guy Patterson of 
Rotan iiresented an emblem from 
her club to the fourteenth district. 
Mrs. J. M. Crain of Claude, state 
P.-T. A. representative, brought In
structions from the state a t that 
time, conducted two question boxes 
during the .session, and )>reeented 
diplomas to 15 graduates of the dis
trict In the accredited home study 
course in P -T . A. work.

W. R. laice, county agent, brought 
a Friday afternoon message on "The 
Rural Boy and Girl," stressing home 
training.

Dr. P. M. Warren, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, Abilene, 
brought one of the feature addresses 
of the gathering. He talked on "The 
Child and the New Era,” carrying 
out the principal theme of the con
vention, “The Child and His Com
munity.”

Official creetings were brought 
Friday evening by civic and social 
leaders of the town. Mrs. William 
Dingus, teacher In Texas TV'Ch, 
Lubbock, unfolded an addrew on 
"Training for Leisure" that was de
clared by many to have been the 
outstanding event on the program. 
She stressed the need of harnessing 
the new leisure that has been set 
at large by the NRA and other fac
tors. especially in the field of child 
and youth education. She had high 
wortis of iwalse for the NRA.

“The Toreadors,” operetta featur
ing members of the local Girls' 
Choral Club and Boys' Glee Club, 
was the closing event of the night 
program.

Highlights of the Saturday pro
gram were an addrc.ss by Rev. 
Young on “Spiritual Life of the 
Child." and a radio listening group 
liegeant by the Lubbock city coun
cil. with Mrs. Bay Mowry directing.

Adjournment was In mld-after- 
noon Saturday, with the post con
ference board meeting following 
Immediately.

* I’oster .Awards Made.
! Complete poster awards were;

Health—Grammar school; Lub
bock. first; Lubbock, second. High 
.school; Snyder (Melba Clark and 
Nadine Sumruld). f i r s t ;  Snyder 
(Geneva Glasscock), second.

Citlzenshi))—O r a m m a r school: 
Lubbock, first; Snyder (Elizabeth 
McCarty and Marilyn Roberts), sec
ond. High school: Snyder (Delaine 
Shamblin), first.

Thrift—Meadow, f i r s t ;  Slaton, 
.second.

Literature—Grammar school: Lub
bock. first; Abernathy, second.

Safety—Grammar school; Snyder 
(Kathleen Jmies. grand prize win
ner), first; Snyder (James Gideon), 
second. High school: Snvder (Dor
othy Terry and Lyndal Westbrook), 
first.

The resolutions committee sub
mitted the follom’ing resolution for 
the corvrntlon’s approval;

[ We. the delegates a.sscmbled in 
' conference. Snyder. Texas. April 27 
i ,and 38. 1934, wish to .submit the 
following resolutions;

1.—.That we expreas our apprecia
tion to the cltizen.s of Snyder, to 

' Mrs. P. C. Chenault and her com
mittees. the federated clubs, Mrs. 
H. J. Brice. Mrs. J. C. Stinson and 
the Snyder Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation for their beautiful hospitsd- 
Ity and entertanment.

I 2.—That we express our gratitude 
: to all who took part on the program 

and for t h e  inspiring messages 
brought to ua.

I 3.—That we thank the school 
i board for the use of their high 
! school building and the Methodist 
! Church for the u.se of their building. 
I 4.—That a copy of these re'solu- 
; lions be spread on the minutes of 
: this conference and a copy be fur- 
; ni.shed the Icxial paper for publica- 
I tion.

Mrs. J. H. Brewer, Chairman,
I Mrs. Roy McQuatters.

Dann News
Mildred Jokneton, CorretpondenI
Cliarlle Bogaid at McLean is vis

iting with his brother, O. H. Bovers.
Mr. and Mia. L D. Holdren, who 

have teen visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and I4r». W. B. C3ox, have 
relumed to their home a t Dexter, 
New Mexioo.

Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Sellers and 
children of Rule spent the week
end with her parents, Mi. and Mrs. 
S. H Quiett.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Boiding en- 
tciiauu'd the joung tieople with a 
iwrty B.iturciay night. Everyone re- 
ixwted a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ward and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Ercle Py- 
lant and Mr. tnd  Mrs. Collins Lary 

1 and children of Strayhorn were the 
dinner gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Cobb Sunday.

The seniors were entertained by 
I Mrs. Free; Farrar Friday night with 
a delightful banquet. All who were 

' pn-sent uport a very enjoyable eve
ning.

I Mr. and Mrs. Chirtls Benson and 
j  baby, Betty Lou, of Colorado spent 
Sutun’.ay night imd Sunday with 

I the latter’s parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Qiilelt.

The Methodist and Baptist W. 
M S. enjoyed an all-day picnic 
Mondav. Just after tlie picnic 
lunch the McUiodlst ladies went to 
the home of Mrs. Cloo Tarter, where 
they laid Uieir reguinr meeting 
The Baptist ladies had as their 
guest Mrs. Walter Dever erf Sry- 
dor.

Mrs. Nute Miller of Colciodo, who 
lias been visiting with her slater, 
Ml'S. W. A. Johnston, returned home 
Mond.a.v.

Bill Hunter, who has b«‘“n a* 
work on his f.irm at Roswell, New 
Mexico, lias n tu incd  home.

Younir Methodists 
At District Meeting’

Among the 155 out-of-town young 
people who registered at the meet
ing of the Sweetwater Dlstrlot Meth
odist young people held a t Colorado 
Saturday and Sunday were Rubye 
Lltilei>age, RuUv, Ifoder, (Jenevleve 
Jarratt, Allene Curry and Richard 
Davis, Rev. 8. H. Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Catoii, Horace Young and 
Lyman Yoder were there Sunday 
afternoon.

An inspirational program on "Get
ting the Most from Summer Assem
bly" was led by Miss Nelda Garrett, 
district director of young peo(>le's 
work. Woodrow Adcock of Abllena, 
conference president, was present 
for the Saturday evening service.

Calloway Huffaker of Sparenberg 
was elected Bwei'twnter District pep 
leader for summbr assembly, which 
will be held the first week in June 
at McMurry College, Abilene.

Snyder was second in the race 
for the district banner, with 98 per 
cent. The banner went to West
brook, with a score of 100 per cent. 
Big Spring First Church will be the 
meeting place for the district in 
July.

Don't Buy Drugs 
Blindfolded

One I'f the world's richest trea- 
siires Is said to lie in Vigo Bay, 
Spain, where, in 1702, a fleet of 
British and Dutch ships attacked 
and sank a number of French .wd 
ikxinlsh vessels contaliung $100,000,- 
000 worth of gold.

QUICK RELIEF FROM SOUR
STOMACH. HEARTBURN

Stomach pains after eating and 
gas disturbances can be stopped 
quickly with Dr. Emil's Adla Tab
lets. Bani.sb heartburn, sour stom
ach. Give quick relief.—Stinson 
Drug Co. H5

Doctots tioDugbout the worid 
agree there is no greater folly than 
to buy and take unknown drugs. 
Ask yoor own doctor.

So—when you go into a store 
for real Bayer Ajgiirtn, see tkat 
yon grt it.

Remember tbat doctors c». 
dorse Geuuiae Bayer Aspirin as 
SAFE relief for beadaebe, cuU^ 
sore throat, paius of rheumatism 
ami neuritis, etc.

Just rememhcf this. Demand 
and get (leouioe 
Bayer .\jpirin.

Gcnaine 
Bayer A sp irin  
does not harm 

the heart

..YOUR LOCAL Automobile 
Dealer Is Doing HIS PART..

To  Assist the President in His 
Recovery Program

The price of u.sed cars set by the National Auto
mobile Dealers Association is the average selling 
price of used cars in this district.

Why can't we allow more for your car than the price set by 
the NADA Official Used Car Guide?

'WE CAN' I t is quite ixiasible, by subterfuge, to allow an>' 
price we choose, and perhaps, “get away with It.”

BUT—U we do this,
WE MAKE OURSELVES LIABLE to heavy fines and Impris

onment. A United States law provides ". . . that no dealer 
shall, directly or indirectly, or by subterfuge, accept In trade 
any used vehicle at an allowance price of more than Ita value 
as ascertahied . . ."

■WE LOSE any claim we may have to good citizenship. law 
breakers are not good citizens.

WE LOSE your cimfldonce _ and your future patronage, for. 
having pledged ourselves to obe'y (he letter and the spirit of the 
code cf f.vir (^mnpetition, If we violate our pledge we can not 
expect you to tn'.st ns In any future transaction.

WE LOSE the respect and (xnfidence of our fellow dealers, 
and become outcasts and renegades among them. They have 
build the code at tremendous coat of time and money. They 
c.eiiend upon us to sui>port It, ano we have given our word of 
honor to du sa  ,« 1 w’.t

WE LOSE our self respect I

CAN THE GAIN OF ONE ILLEGAL SALE 
OUTWEIGH THEvSE LOSSES?

T he Code H as R ecently  Been M ade Perm anent.

Stimson Brothers Yoder Chevrolet Co. 
King & Brown Scurry Co. Motor Co. 

R. F. St. John Motor Company
J. E. Sturdivant, Mgr.

M em bers o f A b ilene D istrict A utom obile  
D ealers A ssociation , Inc.

l̂llllillllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllillllllllillillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllH

COTY FACE PO W DER w ith  flacon  of 
P erfum e in corresponding odor 98c

H ollyw ood  Girl L iqufying C leansing  
Cream  _________  69c— $1.00

C astillian  H ealth  Soap 10c

=  Castillism  C astile Soap ............... .. 10c

B ro w n  & Son
A  Red &  White Grocery Store 

TELEPHONES . . . 200 AND 201

H inds H oney St A lm ond Cream —
89c— 43c— 2Sc

S pecia l Introductory Sat of H ollyw ood  
G irl Coaoaetics ------- ----------------- -— 98c

35c L avender S h a v in f Cream  w ith  
S P erm edge B lades— B o th   35c

Special Combination: |
50c Jon tee l F ace P ow der =
50c Jon tee l C leansing Cream  = 
50c Jon tee l Foundation Cream r

A ll3 fo r . . .9 8 c  i
K lenzo T issues 18c =

A rm and Flesh Tint B ath P ow der w ith  
P u ff for __ _ ___________ 50c

B aseball Mit w ith  each  16-ounce hot- =  
tie  o f Mi-31 Solution __ ______ _ 59c =

H ollyw ood  Girl Cucum ber C ream -89c =

H ollyw ood  Girl A vocado C leansing  
Cream  ..... ....  ___  . 69c

S TI NSON’ C
T w o  R E X A L L------- N Y A L Storsa
Store No. 1-—Phone 83 Store No. 2— Phone 178

V ^

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L . O Y E R  T H E  W O R L D

For Friday and Saturday Only

STRAWBERRIES BROOM
FRESH, EAST TEXAS

Full Pint l O G  Each

FANCY, RED GOOSE

49c
BEEF ROAST, per pound,...................... 12r
PLAIN STEAKf per pound,..................... 14f
VEAL LOAF MEAT, per pound.............. lOr
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, per pound............ 10c
SLICED BREAKFAST B.ACON, per pound . ..19c

JO W LS
DRY SALT

P. & Go
LAUNDRY SOAY, 5c SIZE

P ound .............. Per B a r ............ 4^

SOAP FLAKES Lem ons
CALIFORNIA, RED BALL

5-lb. B o x .......3 S G Per D ozen__ XOG

Flour Coffee
GOLD MEDAL, KITCHEN TESTED THAT GOOD MAXWELL HOUSE 

VITA hTlESH

4S-Lb. S a c k ......1 3 5 3-Lb. C a n ..........3 5 C

24-Lb. S a c k .......9 5 C 1-Lb. C a n ..........2 8 c

BAR CANDY, 3 bars for................... ........ 10c
POTTED MEAT, 3 cans f o r ............. ........ 10c
FAULTLESS STARCH, 3 fo r ........... ........ 25c
LUX FLAKES,small,3 f o r .............. ........ 25c
3-MINUTE OATS, small package..................8c

KILL THOSE FLIF.S WITH ROYAL PURPLE

F L I T GRAPE JUICE
Q uart C a n --------  ----------79c
Pint Can ....... .......... —  49c
1-2 Pint C a n _______ — 29c

Per P in t........X 6 C

C ra c k e rs
SALTINE FI.AKFiS

SA LT
FANCY TABLE

2-Lb. B o x ......3 6 ^ C 10-Lb. Sack . . . 1 ^ 0

A pples
EXTRA FANCY WlNESAra

GRAPE-FRUIT
ARIZONA SEEDLESS

Per D ozen ..... l O C 3  f o r .................... l O C

IT£ PAY C A M  POR Y M R  EGGS!
ĤiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinttriiiiiiiiiiiitnnnnniinniiniiiiniinniiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM̂^

.V

r ^ .
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CORRESPONDENCE F R O M  R U R A L  C O M M U N IT IE S O F C O U N T Y
Bell News * HermleighNews | Polar News

Rote Caffcy, Conrespondent 1 Minnie Lee Correspondent | Mrs. H. Randolpk, Correspondent
Mr... lee  H?i Kir wriil to r>i I'kvi:!. 

WctU'PMloy to be with her cluUithi. r. 
MTb. fi. J. Vlfk, wlio i. vi-rj' ill.

Mr. wnd Mrs. Clot ini' Ev; i '̂  unci 
little S',)!! of Sltliwy stoiv.H-d lor 
SI shivt liolt Saturday In tlir horn • 
of Mr. und Mrs. Will C.iffi'v. Tluy | 
wm^ en rouU' to Kit Carson, Col - | 
oiudo. wlK'rr thoy will no.kr ttieir 
hoinr. Ml'S, Evetl;. is n iiucc of 
Mrs. Coffey.

Mr. find Mis E K. Holin'ii ii'ul 
Mr. and Mim. Itomia lYina sji id 
EhiinK'.v with Itill UiHti rs of Ir.i

BiU P:ino.r- \ ;<d lit .-istrr, M'.i
Clyde Jones, of Biiyd; r Suiinay.

Littli JlauTiV K athtr iu iToiii 
ixjr tjavi' II pnrty Sunday tfi-'nioon | 
for si'Vi ml of her Irimd;.. (l a-bnit- : i ' 
mg her tenth birthday. Itilri^h- |r

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Truell of 
w .i' the K'lesta lust w iik of

• .si.-t.r, Mis. W. S. Chorn. Mrs. 
•̂11! aiul children and Mr.s. L 
Uia in»d little daUbdUtr accoui 
'll a llieiii home and spent the 
! -eiiu in tile home of Mrs.

ii’s miiiliir. Mnr. C. A. Jones.
, ■■ ■riieipated In seiAinx a sur-
• ■ aiuiier ^!a!urday in honor of 
■s Julies’ .'i-tth birthday. All lici 
idi I. and Rnuidchlldmi were 
.'n r to in.!oy the ocaslon. Mrs.

• I v. ii , lormerly Miss Naomi 
, . whi- rinldrd lure with her

’ ll Ml. and Mrs. C. A. Jones, 
' 111‘y movid to Po.st.
W Kector at McCaiiliy and

Miss Velma Mitchell of Vincent 
Ir vlsitlnp with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Mitchell.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Peterson and 
two oldldren of New Mexico visited 
Mrs. Peterson's mother, Mrs. Llzi.le 
Ford, last week.

Polar's baseball nine played with 
the C’.ainnioiU nine Sunday. The 
score was 10 tr  9 ill favor of Clalre- 
inont.

Mr. and Mrs. Eniest Ford and 
Mr. anil Mas Homer Randolph a t
tend d I .L- dance Saturday night 
in the O. M Surratt home near 
Jayton.

K.uiiie Cuinbir and family of

m<nt.; were serveti and ah 
the o< I aslon veiy much

; nkh* d , 1:

Guinn News
Mr*. C. E. Myer*, Correspondent

There wius a tjixiiir. pliu il erii'i 
made In la d. \vi ak's (uiier. Mr- 
C. E. Montiroi'ii rv t.-i th< T;'b'-' ' 
tcach'T hisU ad oi M n. <r p Myer

Tltt're was ii party in the C 
Montgeiiiory hiim Biituid.ty ni li' 
A lai%;e crowd attended ,.nd ill n 
ported a niie tune

_____ __ _ yton visited relatives here last
> Pmlth and family of Ifainlin | Sunday week.

John Cumbie and family of Dick
ens visited in the T. V. Cumbie 
home here last Sunday.

W. D. Bonders spent Saturday 
nl;rht w.th Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Shuler of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs O M. Elkms six-nt 
Su-.iday wKh Roy Elkins and fam
ily at Dermott.

d in the K. H. Rector home
, k.
' UMi’s, with a few outsiders. 

Iff ' ’ 1‘iiday aftirnoo.n .,bwit
. i ' ' i k  11 me I'f t!'.i .school 

ibii^’v . lor the Cinhbad Cavern. 
BAlurday moinliig found them un- 
xunT. lo enter tl'.c cave for sight- 

I M-i liu: i.nc! they were ready to (;o 
: lo their camp ab( ut 4:00 o'clock in 
ilie aliernfon. Sunday moriiinc:

. found il.em p.ickiiiB up ready tor 
1 Ih ’ir return trip. arrivin'T home 
..bou; ;:un:et. All dsiclared that a 
v'.ond'rfiil lime bud been enjoyed 

.The .sei.ion rolng were: tiaynelle 
I M: Miliiiii, Nadine Todd. Rose Caf- 
|fiy , Olilu Westbroc4t. Nuoiui Rog-

Ira Sews
Mr*. E. A. Knue, Corretpondenl

Mr. Faime's father and brother 
of Merkel visited him last week
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson, J. 
A McKinney and John Liyiie made 
a trip to Olen Rose Tuesday to 
take Tom Handensoii, who is enter
ing the Snyder Sanitarium there 
for rhenmatlsm. We hope for Mr. 
Henderson a speedy recovery.

Crowder played the Bethel school 
in several games of baseball. The

We arc very glad that our school 
hoard, with Toss Newman, jirest- 
deiit, ai d C. D. Pranks, secretary, 
acted so wisely in electing our same 
uenchcr.s again for next year. We 
have a fine proup of teachers, and

Mr. and Mr.s u. T. Pippin- and i ■  BaviWia'tt. Beulah
baby of Canip S i'n n -.s  .-ji. iit i : : Ciuinly Rolx’rt Grovi’s, Delbert 
wti'k-end with 1i*t  isui nt Mr. uiiii i 'V;;i -in. H. \aughn, VaJi Voss,
Mm MnerYin. 1.(1111 'lo r. Ciuscy uiid Jack Watson, * - ^

'an d  Ui'-tr .sponsor. Muss Lucie.stcr i we as parents and patrons will 
! Hit) 1 ’1.1 Mr. und Mm E. E. Kerr fitf-Hd behind them they will do 
i and in, I'laiikie Mines. Dciwiod 
Wat.-on, B. Wa.'-s.u. Jay V.iuphn.
Ml. Olita McMillan and Zof

Miss IJflie DiMUi M.\s 4lie pill.'-’ 
of MLss Wilrv I<ec PiiU utnl" rrv o: 
Stniyho; n Sunday.

Mr. end M'̂ s. Ourtman hud » 
their guest. Sunciiy Mr. aid Mr 
Lester fiartmaii and d. : iiuT o.

tvrafer. MV' ana M r . M ; 
and children of Cl ly toiivilli.

Mr. 1 nd Mm. T. O. D.x'm ii 
os their I’.ui is Siuidai ev-.'.iinp dr 
Dever, Mr. unci Mrs. Cliilci.d d i g .  
ana childien of Camp Bpn ■ s. Mi. 
and Mrs. lluph Robin i jii and .S’lii, 
Rex. of Strayhorn.

Mr. and Mr- Arc hi W,lliivr*i 
of Hebts viil’cc! her t»:i';nt.s lu.s 
week, Mr and Mrs Mori.iw.

Mr. und Mr.s. Oinii r  «i Sir..; 
horn v/er> th - jjiie.stN Bun. .ly ev 
nlng of Onind|)ii uici 
Maule.

Thin- will !>•> n ; Mollifr .- Ii,v\ 
protrnim la'i'i, but Wf urt' I'i i... ... 
on liavln- u Fiitlr r'.s D..y p tv.ri'.ii;'

Misf.fs Snllle PrUit of Ri nu t • . 
and Alva und O-,;- Vi.si u‘ K. bn 
visited la  this I ! niinmiity r .;:ui \.

Then; are irfill a few i.e-: s oi i ■ 
measles In our cornmunuy.

Bro. DfVff Iji' iU';!'.' i .\o i* i iiu 
sages Sundiij. Bro. Jmunie M'Uil. 
will be with us next Sunday, i ” 
first Sunday in Muy.

their part. Our teachers are; Elmer 
Taylor, .supc’iintendrnt, Lloyd Dev
ins. principal; Farl Horton. Happy

I., 'a  Mobicy. :ind Beyce Jones und i Talley. Mmes. Elmer Taylor and
Milan MfNiillan Went n-s chap-

i runs.
ntn - .“i. W. Skay and Mark

Vaughn w. re sliowi-r’ li<xsU’s.scs iij 
till lu'i .. of tlv  iorincr Friday aft- 
n ; . h i i n o i i n g  Mrs. Wocxlroc Pet- 

I ■.■i.V’ii, :i brine of only a few week.;. 
!a nun bi-r of lovely gifts v.ere pre-

-nifd. J'hl color scheme of pink 
I and wi iie v.as fully carried out.
I lea fi'i am and cake weiv served to 
iCi; ii’P .whip; Miiie.s. Wcxxliow Pet- 
i .r.'Dli. Iwy •3turdlv:int. E. M. Rog- 
;t‘is. Ji-;' Eiiglusli. H. C. Wliviers. 
j Hui'li V-;■ .)m. N- ’l fi Fan. O.iith- 
! ;-r M ly '. A. A. McMillan. Opal 
,rin;;U , A J. Engli.sh; Yerda
j Cii;;t.->!i ana D .. k' Pi tcrsou and the 
ti . ... .. Several • nt ‘'.ifts as they
were unable to attiuii

11;.-- C. K.irnes h.i • as i'jcr guest 
!i n.ster. Mir A. H. Horn, of Mor- 

' ton. Mr and M 'r H. B. Kirk of 
jBkukvi ll a!s; s; nt Sai .;\1.iy nk ht 
I'll •■'I Kii iK-.i hi’ini and they were 
ac (■omp.imcii Sunday by Mrs. C. 

iK .inu:. lo Capiis, wiKiv they spent
Mr. and Mrs Staiii"! and childn'ii ! ^be day. 

and M."- H.’.wUeiis ai: n ; ' d the- Mnu ; C H CalUs und W. M. 
services at Hormleipli Sunda.v. | McMiiUv Mr. und Mr.s. Chiton Oil - 

Mr. end Mis. ItcHTcr Milks and m ore, ’ ll ol Snytier, wire,callers in
baby were the guc.vts of In: sisier. 
Mrs, Jew; Paulkcnb 'ny. aim iiimlly 
of Straylioni, on Sunday.

Mr. and M:-'.. IXiyl Mixirc' of 
Strayhorn \nis the triiint oi iier ixu- 
ents last. Sntuiday nighl.

Mr. und M..s. C K. Myers ' i  iU d 
her sisUr, Mrs. D. D. W.irc’, and 
family of Snyder, Saturday,

Chickens—Turkeys
Don't wait and liave Di..-eas«d 

Fowls from \Vtrms--iinu Lexsae.' 
from Blocxl-Sucking Lice. Mlt,.- 
n eas  and Blue Bugs thts Spring. 
Begin NOW to give STAR PAP 
ASITF, Rf.MOVEK m U'elr 
an J Baby Chicks. It ivnll K*;p 
drinking water for both F  wl* 
Parasites, th tir system toned up 
their health anti Egg ProducUim 
gtvxl at a very small oast—u.- 
Bioney refundud.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

the home of Mines. W. C. and J. 
L. Fantai '̂Mi Saturday night.

Old man J:uk lerast visited in 
this community FViday night and 
nipiH'd the corn and other vegeta
tion.

Mrs W. H. Wani lift last week 
for M;iie:al Wells, where she is re- 
ceivmi; treatiuent for rheumatism.

Mr. :aid Mrs. M. U. Venioii und 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Pi'anx 
Orove.s und children, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Clyde Rea ui.d little daughter, Mrs. 
I Bliinelie Pattirson and daughter. 
I Pranee;. enjoyed a picnic on Deep 
I Creek Sunday. They H]>read luiich 
I at t.he noon hour and all spent a 
mast i iijoyaUlc day.

r ”
Drs. Harri* & Hicks

D e n tia U

1811^ 25th Street 
Office Phone 21—Snyder

A I C K - D E - ^ ^ G

For Better, Easier, More 
Profitable Dairying

It  your cream  separalor is lo sin g  m oney by w astin g  
b u tterfa t nt tb c  sk iin m ilk  sp o u t, it  is b igh  t im e  

to  invest in  a new M cC orm ick-D ccriiig R ail-B earing  
O c a in  Separator. A Babcock test o f  tb c sk im m ilk  
wifi tell w bctlier you can  aiTord to  co n tin u e  u sin g  
your cns'iin si'pnrator.

T he M cC onnick-Ilceriug is th e  c lo sest-sk in im in g  
cream  gi-parator on  th e  m arket. It is  cosy ru n n in g , 
easy to <-ieuii, and it  w ill give m an y .years o f  good  
service. It is b u ilt in  six s izes—rapacities from  350 
to  1500 [Miutids o f m ilk  per hour. O im e in  and le t  
us dcniunHtralc its  clTicicncy. We will a lso  dcm un«  
atrate the Mt C orm ick-D ccring M ilker on  req u est.

SNYDER HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

‘‘G o o d  E q u ip m e n t  M a k e*  a  G o o d  F a n n e r  B e t t e r ' ’

Porter King. Mi.«ses Ferris Steven
son. Ethel Vcrle Palls and Margaret 
P ill Prim.

A group of our folks from the 
B. T. S. attcniWd the aasociatlon at 
Fluvanna Sunday afternoon. We 
are glad to rcixirt that they won 
the allvndance banner. The B. T. 
S. ns.scciatlon will meet here the 
fifth Sunday In July. Let’s not 
forget.

Mrs, J  A. Leach, sixinsor of the 
senior B. T. S., Is giving a social 
for her group thl.s (Tuesday) eve
ning.

Pat Murphy did not liave an ap
pendicitis operation at El Paso last 
week. He camr home and went to 
Lubbock Monday. He was accom
panied by his iinrents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ek Murphy, and his uncle, Alex 
M'lephv. A telegram came to his 
brother. Warren. Monday afternoon 
thr.4 h” was to be operated on this 
•Tiirsdi'.y) morning at 8;00 o’clock 
Wc hope that he will soon be well.

Lloyd Devins. Pat FVUls, Wayn.) 
Eiubanks and Connie Black .spent 
last week-end at Canyon and Tulla. 
They s'.xnt Saturday night with 
Mr. Devins’ pe.rents at Tulla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Webb spent 
Sunday with Orren luiyne and h's 
family at Canyon

Mr. .and Mrs. Jim WiLswi of 
Union spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Muiphy

Mrs. Jehn Brocat of Pecos Is vis
iting with friends and relatives 
hero.

Miss Myra Smallwood al Ackerly 
Is lasltliig witli her cousins. Lucile 
and Katherine Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea F'alls were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haney 
at Canyon Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. FYed Miller and 
daughter. La Verne, of Bison and 
P. A. Miller rpent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their sister, aunt 
and daughter, Mrs. Edgar Taylor, 
ut Abilene

Mr. and Mi's Toes Newman spent 
Sunday writli Tink Thompson and 
family a t County Line.

Mrs, Wiley Eubanks of Knapp 
silent last Tliur.sday and FViday 
wltli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Holland, who 
have been visiting their daughter, 
M th. Hubert Webb, have moved to 
MieCamey

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McWlUiam.s 
and little da’ughter. Gay Nell, of 
Canyon, spent Sunday wltli Rea 
FVlls and family.

Mrs. Inez Wilson. LucUo and 
Katherine Smallwood visited with 
their sister, Mrs. Annie Leard, at 
Dunn Sunday oftemocn.

Mr. and Mre. Hubert Webb spent 
last week-end with relatives at Mc- 
Cnmcy.

Mrs. Jack Carnes and son, Wil
lard, and daughters. M.iry Jane of 
Snyder and Mrs. Marie Kruse, .spent 
last week-end with friends and rel
atives at Abilene end Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. FVank Bryant of 
Big Spring spent last week-end 
with ielative.s here

Mr. i.nd Mrs. Oscar Webb and 
ehildreii spent Sunday with her 
parent.s Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Payne, 
at Di'rniott.

Eva May Bums of County Line 
."lient P'lnday night with Mildred 
McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holly of Coun
ty Line visited with Amel Knise 
and family Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Henson and 
d.iughter, Merlcne. and Grandmoth
er Hen.sen spent last week-end at 
McCauley. Grandmother Henson 
stayed for an extended visit with 
relative.’? there

A groin) of men went to Sweet- 
wntiT Monday night on a fishing 
ti'ii). Guess we'll hear a lot of fi.sh 
.'•fories when they return.

Mr." Y V. Walker and children 
J.pent last week-end with hci- sister 
at County Line.

favor of Bethel. The younger girls’ 
score WHS 29 to 10 In favor of Bethel. 
The older boys’ score was 14 to 5 
In favor of Bethel. The smaller 
boys’ .score was 5 to 3 ui favor of 
Crowder

Mr. and Mr.s. John Wilsrn of this 
cominniaty departed for Flast Texas 
last w~ik. Mrs. Wilson’s sister was 
not, exiKctod to live.

Boyd Ppiilcn of this community, 
who IS in the Emergency Hospital 
was ri’ixirtcd not doing so well. We 
hope tluit he Is doing bettor a t this 
writing.

Pete Brooks of the Plainvicw 
eemmunity has been spcnciing the

Murphy Sews Crowder Sews
Mr*. W.W.Weather*,•Corretpondenl Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Gilbert Riehtcr from Bison a no 
Glynn Edd Murphy from this com
munity spent Sunday altenioon 
wkth Loyd Mui ph^ ut the 9-R ranch

Mrs. IVC. 6. Muriihj a n a '  Alex 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Murphy a l Ira. Alex will 
accompany Pat Murphy to Lub
bock, where the latter will undergo 
an appendicitis oix-rallon. We hopi; 
for Pat a speedy leeovciy.

Mrs. Edgar von Roeiler and baby 
from Abernathy are spending ihe 
week with relatives and filends In 
this and the Bison communities.

Ted Sorrels from Vincent, Dewev 
Engle and family from Big Bpiiiig 
spent a few days la.'t week with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Sorrels.

Surdiiy gue:,ts of Mr, und Mix 
Edd Murphy were Mrs. H. von Roe- 
d)r, Mrs. H’-nry RiehUr and sili,
Rudle, Mrs. Tom Spuiks and baby, 
all of Bison; Mr. and Mrs. R. O 
von Roccier of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. von Roeder und Nolan von 
Roeaer and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Weathers and baby Irom 
this community, Mre. Edgar veil 
Boeder and baby from Abernathy, 
and Miss Vivian Cary from Mur
phy community.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sanders 
were -’aied to Snyder last week lo 
be with his brother-in-law, Boyd 
Fenton. We are glad tliat Mr. Fen
ton Is improving.

Mrs. H A. Smith and sou from 
Crowder six’iit several days of las’, 
week with her parents. Mi’, and Mrs.
J. L. Weathero

Dorb) Warren siient Sunday In 
Anson.

Mr. iitid Mrs Robertson and girls 
spent S’onday with relatives al Vin
cent

We welt very sorry to hear that 
Mr. and Mr.s. Charley Rutledge at 
Vuiceiit had lost their beniufcrful 
new home by li'-e last S u n i.y  night 
They were visiting in B.g Spring 
at the time their home burned.

York Murphy from Snyder spent 
the week-end will, relatives litre 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Berryhlll 
and baby from Snyder spent Sat
urday in the home of this writer.

Mias Ldda von Roeder spent the 
wi'ek-cnd with her sister, Julia, at 
Snyder.

Mr.?. Cas-ey Bislio{) and cliildreii 
from Borger Mr. und Mr.s. Aubiey 
Huddleston and baby from Bison 
vtsited In tills community Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Weatliers were 
vilslors m Colorado Saturday after
noon.

Strayhorn Sews
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
Miss Li'na Hamilton had as lier 

guests over the week-end Misses 
Callie and Mildred DeSliaxo.

Mmes. Floyd Loso and Homer 
Dabbs of Lloyd Mountain visited 
Mrs. Clarks Nicks one day last week.

The Sewing Club met at the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Pylant. Those 
present were Mmes. Dean L. Gilli
land, W. H. Stokes, O. L. Waid, 
Hugh Robinson, J. M. Maule, John 
Robinson, J. D. Middleton, M. J.

older girls’ score was 27 to 8 in Hamilton, and lircle Pylant of Sny
der; Misses Marie Maule, Lena 
Hamilton and Nadine Pylant. After 
quilting for several hours members 
enjoyed randwiohes and lemonade. 
The club will meet with Mrs. John 
Robln.son two weeks from last Tues
day, May 8. Everyone is Invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercle Pylant spent 
Monday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nicks are 
the proud parents of a son, born 
April '29.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. GUllland 
siient the week-end In Sweetwater,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cenU per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 

inseition thereafter; miniinoni for each Insertion, IS cent*.
Classified Display: f* per inch for first Insertion; 50 cent* per Inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular claaa- 

ifled rates.
All advertisements are cash In advancr antes* cairtumer has a reg

ular dossil led account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy umisaioni, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors, that may oceor, farther 
than to make oorrecllon in next Isske after it Is broaght to their 
attention.

For Sale
FOR SALE —Open field growth 

tomato plants, 25 cents per 100.— 
J. H. Rollins, east part town. 46-2tp
PIANOS FOR SALE. Some good 

upright!' and one .small grand. 
Can be had for balance due on easy 
terms.—Box 55, Abilene. 4€-2tp

, . _ , Marlon Hamilton and sons,
in the home of lus father Ui Evan and Marcus, spent the week- „  

tills community, helping him plant i ,,mj vritli their daughter and sister, j —
his crops. Mrs. H. W. Crawley, of Round Top. POR SALE CHEAP—"nuec thou-

EXHIBITION and heavy laying 
Rhode Island Bed eggs, $1 per 

setting.—Mrs. C. F. Sentell. S8-tfc

Ross Bceman ol Canyon visited i 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffice Sunday. ! „ Moore spent

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Burnett ;
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett 
of Union Sunday.

Mi.ss Gloniiu M:irtin of Union 
spent Sunday In the home of Mr. 
end Mrs, Jini McHaney of Sylvester 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pence 
last week.

ArlW Biggs of Snyder Is very 111 
in the hosirital nt Abilene.

There will be preaching at live 
Crowder school house. Bro. O. D 
Dial will pn^vich. Everyont a, in
vited to ceme.

Lloyd Mountain

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Montgomery, 
at Hobbs

Slnginj; will bo at Strayhorn next 
Sunday night. Everyone come.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tankersly 
visited In Hobbs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and 
children of Dunn visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Mocre Simd-y.

Se’vornl from this community a t
tended the party a t the C. E. Mont
gomery home at Hebbs Saturday 
night.

sand l.’Undlcs Hegarl and Kaffir. 
See James L. Wiley at Shipp aiid 
Butts B'jrbor Shop, or at farm 12 
miles south of Snyder. 46-2tp

MAIZE for s,ile.—A R. Turner, 10 
mil ’.I west of Snyder. 47-4tp

T O M A T O , cabbage and iieppcr 
p la n t .—Bt l'.’s Flower Shop- 47-2c

POR SALE-3-sccUon liarrow and Phone 77 
go-devil.—H o m e r  J e n k i n s  at 

Yoder Chevrolet Co Itc

Farm s and Ranches
216 ACRE.S best sandy land; 145 

acres in cultivation, plenty good 
water, dandy six-room house, well 
Improved, i l  In good condition. 
Wll sell for $40 per acre and give 
possession for few days only.
DANDY little four-section ranch;

well improved, lots of grass and 
plenty water. Only $8 50 per acre.
DANDY 14-sectoin ranch In Borden 

County; well improved. Only $8 
tier acre.
200 ACRES best divide land; well 

Unproved, plenty water, real land 
for $30 per acre, some terms.
IP YOU want to sell your farm or 

ranch see us.

SCOTT & SCOTT
Real Estate and Insuranc*

Over Towle’s Jewelry

Miscellaneous

1

W hen In
STEPHENVILLE

S tay  and Eat at the  
FRIENDLY

HALL HOTEL
which has been improv
ed to make it a Comfor
table and Modem hotel 
catering especially to 

traveling men.
RATES

are iR e ffe c t  on n il
N EW  LOW

roon u ^ l.O O  and np

Ta»t^^iieaU

Canyon Sews
Mr*. J. G. Lane, Corretpondent
A large crowd ath’ndod the fare

well party given in the Ncriy Wade 
home Tuesday niglK. Tlve Wade 
family left immediately after the 
party for New Mexico, where they 
wdll make tlieir home. We wisli for 
them many years of success.

Bass Bateman of Spur is visit,ng 
his sister, M.vrtls Taylor, and he 
will be here for several we.'ks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Page went 
to Lubbock Saturday to visit l-»ei' 
father, who Is seriously ill.

John Laync and Tom Henderjon 
went to Glcnrose last Tuesday and 
returned ThiUEday.

Mr.s. J. A. McKinney and little 
.son, Jack, and Mrs. Tom Hender
son of Crowder visited tiieir motlier 
and grandmothea’, Mrs. R. C. Laync. 
Friday.

Miss Annie Casey spent tl.e week
end with Mlsa Luia Fischer.

Raymond Mang;um oi Ira spient 
Saturday niglit with ills brotlier, 
Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Harris spent 
Sunday in the Chandler home at 
Ennis Creek.

Mr, and Mrs. M. O. Burrow and 
clilldren of Dunn spent Saturda.v 
night with hl.s parents, Mr. an i 
Mrs. R. 8. Burrow.

John Laync and family visUed 
in Uie Fowler home at Bethel on 
Sunday.

Eva Mae. Evelyn and Evelen 
TempUn of Crowder spent Sunday 
wHh Fnanccs and Ellen Barnett

Mrs. Ross Bccman and Mr.s. Al
fred Barnett visited Mrs. J. C 
Witherspoon ut Union on Sunday 
afternocn.

Miss Jo Non is of Woodard .spi’iit 
Sunday with her parents. Mi-, and 
Mr.s. Parker.

Mr.s. Ernest visited relatives at 
Dunn Sunday.

Visitors in the R. C. Layne heme 
Sunday nfteriioon were J. A. Mc
Kinney and sen, Jack, Mrs. Tom 
Henderson of Crowder. S. D. Hay.s 
and daughter.?, Billy and Bobby, and 
M is . Jones of Union.

Fl-anres and Gordon Clay, Hen
ry Guinn, Bu»*er F.dwnrds and Er
nestine Taylor attended fifth Sun
day B. T. ,S. meeting at ITuvanna 
Sunday afternoon.

C, I. Ovcrholt and family of Ira, 
Walter Taylor and family, Ve.stal 
and Roscoe Hood visited in thi? 
writer’s home Sunday.

Mr.s L. P. Sterling urges all the 
ladies to meet e.t her home on 
Thursday, May 10. a t 2:00 o’clock, 
to organize a home demonstration 
club. Flo all cf you tiiat would be 
interested in the club be sure to 
remember and come anci teing 
.someone wdth you.

Grandma Clay luus returned frtm 
Buford, where the tpent a vrefk vis
iting with friptid.s.

M1S.S Bula Page of Brownfield 
spent last week with her parenu, 
Mr, and Mrs. .'\lbert Page.

PLEN7 Y of money to loan on good
farms and rarelics at B'i per 

cent. No li’Spection foe.—J o h n  
Spears, Real F.'stutc & Loans. Itp

Mr*. Oren Sturdivaat, Corre*p.
Those visiting In the Lewis Allen 

liomc Sunday were Ivan Allen ami 
family of RcUn, Mr. und Mrs. .\bi 
Martin and Johnnie M.iitln of L.n- 
n-.osa.

Ellis I*arkcr and family cf Ir.iaii 
were week-end gui’St.s of J. K. Wesl- 
bixiok and family. Miss Paith in ia 
Westbrook re’nUTud with them for I 
a visit.

Luther Punibro and family had a.s 
guests Sundi.y .Oscar Moses and I 
children of Camp Springs. Mr. und 
Mrs. Ivan Breni eman end Mrs. I 
Maddox of Plainvicw. j

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Dablxs and I 
Mrs. Betty Morrow were guests of , 
Luther Morrow and family a t Camp i 
Springs Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Maytoti and 
son liave moved to Hope, Aikansa:,. |

Herman Mose.s anti baby, Betty ' 
Sue, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fields wore 
II. ALilf-ne Sunday.

Cecil and Garland Pambro visited 
Tom Fiimbro and family Saturday 
night.

Congratulation.* to Mrs. Minis 
Gordy end Pi-unk Davis, who were 
married 'rhursday.

Eye-Sight
SERVICE

For O ver a Q uarter of 
A  C entury

Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Giasse.s

H. G. TOWLE
O P T O M E T R IS T  

S in ce  1P 04

' MOTHFTtS DAY—Se«md Sunday adjac«nt city limits of Snyder., ^
wear U. church. Corsage*. 50c to 
$1.50. Any color. Beautiful bloom
ing i» t I'lant?. 35c up.—Boll’s Flow
er Shep. 47-2tc

F'ormerly R. C Duggms place. $2100. 
—Mrs. rthe l Graves, 601 Mam Ave
nue, Bri'wnwotd. Texa.s. 47-4tc

POR SALE—Milk goats, .some fresh.
othe;-.i fre.sli soon; priced right.— 

Rcy Br.iwn, at King <t Brown. 2te

FXJR SALE—Picked Harper cotton 
seed, 50 cent." bushel.—Homer f- Flowell. 

Spence, O. M Garner farm. 47-2lp I

SEE ME ABOUT Old folks’, chll- 
ilrni’s. family group and Old Line 

Insurance, with Hospital FUder.—O.
48-2t|)

W anted
WE PAY CASH for old geld; buy.

sell or trade u.s«d wntclics—J. J. 
Dyer, jeweler, ra.st side square.

44-41C

For Rent
FOR PENT—Attractive room In 

privat-' home; garage. — Phone 
187.1. Itc

POR REisn'—Funilshed aix.rtmeiit.
four iionis. bath, garage; va-ui t 

May Ij.—Mis. Dixie Smith, 2901 
Avri’.'ie U. lla

Lost and Found
LADY','4 white gold wrist watch 

with chain band lost Saturday 
night. Please return to Times of
fice. Itc

PAINTING and paper loinglng.— 
Gordon and Ingram. Estimates 

free. Pirst class work. Phone 482.
46-4tp

NOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

A meeting of the stockliolder* of 
I'le F'lr.'A State Bank ol Fluvanna. 
Texas, Is hereby caned to meet on 
May 8, 1934, for the puriioso of 
voting u|)on the proposition to close 
the business of the above named 
bank and to surrender Its corixjralB 
franchl.se. In oonformlty with ths 
provisions of Articles 539 and 540, 
Revised Civil Statutes of T exa*^ 
D. A. Jones. W. H. Jones, J. J. 
Belew. J. R. Patterson, C. E. Reeder, 
Directors. 4G-J*»

SECOND-HAND windows for sale, 
cheap.-W . J. Strickland, Route 2, 

Snyder. Up

GULF WINS MORE ‘‘HILL TESTS”
THAN 32 GASOLINES COMBINED

Will your car havo more power on any 
one gasoline? HERE’S YOUR ANSWER..

Gulf tested a total of 33 gasolines on famous 
American hills—12 hills in localities from 
Massachusetts to Georgia—and here is what 
they found...

The power of Jifferent gasolines varies 
widely! And of all 33 gasolines, Gulf is uni- 
jormly best. 7 out of 12 times, it propelled 
a car and load up mountain grades farther 
than any other gasoline tested!

It won more hill tests than 32 other 
gasolines combined! Prove it! Drive into 
a  Gulf station, fill up, and test the (H>wcr 
of That Good Gulf for yourself!

A BORROWED FORD tests 12 competing 
gasolines on Muldrough Hill, near West Point, 
Ky., to see which gas can pull the car ami 
3500-lb. load lartheat up hill in high gear.

D R IV E  IN  A N D  TRY 
A TA N K FU L /

AT

Bilious A ttacks
For bilious attack* due to codsU- 

patlon. thousand* of men and wom
en take Thedford * Black-Draught 
because It 1* purely vegetable and 
brings prompt, refreshing relief. 
"I have used Black-Draught," writes 
Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenviUe, 
N. O. "There Is a package of it  on 
my mantel now. I  take It for bill- 
ousnesB. If I  did not take it, the 
donasoa and headache would put ma oat of bast aaa. It Is th* qulek*sl nMdlcla* ** roUava om that I know."

XlMdfarra BLACK-DBAVGHt 
Porely VegeUtble Laxative "cmjMw u u  x n  nsor*

HOW 33 GASOLINES RANKED ( IN AU 1 
TESTS TO DATE >

All g n lia»$ $MNd, BxcBpt ■ *1hifd §mde** m M f t  eppiwUmelBhf i«*iw n  Thof Obm I OvW. Coch biwW U by •  l«flRr.

TEST WINNER 2«pua 3* PUCE 4* PUCE S«PUCE «"PUCE p«pua •"•PUCE f*"PUCE M̂PUCE ll̂ PUCE i2"*pua U»PUCE 1
# I ■aniB A B C D 1 p O H 1 J K 1 j
*2 gdUU K • P M N A c O
#3 r can C D P O R t 1 K N z*

#4 B P C R N ‘ D Q K
E T m R C D B P O N K

#4 ■30X9 M A B C N K P
gCTai

T
C

r m j
A N M % P K

#* M F K U Q N V W X
#9 B Y Z P i Z* Z» Z* Z* Z* z>
# 10 
#11 
#13

C B<na N A M % P K
A

KsQlU
Fcm K P C M B

f P M c A N

EACH OF THE BRANDS of gaaoline tested is indicated on the chart by a letter, A to Z6. Note 
that Gulf gat was uniformly best I Other high-ranking gasoline varied widely in different teats.

O IRM, «ULF RBriNI$«« CO.* •*irTtSUR«H» PA*

mmejjowm in  TH A T GOOD GULF GASOLINE

Olds Service Station
Handles Gulf Petroleum Products Northeas tCorner of Square

V
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Another Page of Rural Community Correspondence
Hobbs News

Mrt. Jeuie Ethrredge, Correip.
There were no church services at 

Hoiibs Hujulay. The ladits were 
all busy preparing luncli for the 
stngiii;. anil it senutl best not to 
try to luive sc'n'ices. Tiicre will be 
Sunday school next Sunday morn
ing and U. Y. P U. Sunday night.

Friday night. April 27, tlie Hobbs 
High Sihool p’.esented "A Southern 
Clndeiella.” A large crowd attend
ed and ell seemed to enjoy the i>»i- 
form uite ol the girls.

Monday afternoon at the regular 
asstinbly period the students en
joyed a very interesting debate Ix-- 
tween two stventh grade students 
and two high school students. The 
question was. "Resolved: That the 
Moiircx' DocU'hie Sliould Be Abol
ished.** The seventh grade students 
toolt the negative side of the ques
tion and won tlie deoate, much to 
tile dtsappohitmrnt of the lilgh 
achool students.

Wilford Li{iham suffered an a t
tack of appendicitis one day the 
first of the week and liad to be 
taken home from schiool. We hope 
that his case is not serious, and 
he will soon be able to return to 
sclvoi'l.

Mabl.» Etheridge spent tlie week
end with Julia Anne Neel of Clay- 
tonvlU,'. While there the girls were 
ttirowii from a horse and Mable suf- 
feired a broken collar bene and a 
dislocali d shoulder. Julia Anne re
ceived a few scratches but no se
rious Irjurics. We hope that Mable 
will aooii te  atjle to return to school.

Mr. and Mr- N C. Rodgers have 
as their guest Mrs. Coia Clapp of 
Vclanciii. New Mexico.

On l.i.st Tliursday afternon the 
Hobbs Home Demonslrallcn Club 
n u t at the school house for the 
purpose of making foundation ixu-
'U 'lllS

W. W. Cane is e x p e c t e f l  to make 
a business tn p  to Post this week. 
Bit tie W;.ss F.i“ Ether<Hlge, who has 
been visiting with her sister of that 
place, v.’ill return with him

J C. Conridt. Alvis Yeats. Hex 
Fields. Cotioi. May and Wilburn 
Porter made a tnp  to Carlsbad 
CuverTi the past week-end. Thty 
report a wonderful trip.

The lifth Sunday singing met a*. 
Hobb.s Sunday. April 29 A large 
crowd nttendeil, and all seemed to 
enjoy the singing. There is some 
tiik  of making Hobbs the |x<nna- 
nu it meeting place for ihi- flUh 
Sunday sin.;ing.

Martin Uce-p and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Tankersley took 
tbnner with Mr. and Mr.s. Sam 
Ethereilpr. Sunday and attended the 
singing afterward

Martin News
Frances Pratt, Correspondeat

Tom Davis was called buck to 
Dallas to the bedside of his brotner. 
Oscar, last Thursday. He i»ssed 
away a few liours aJter Tom ar- 
rlvitl. After attending the funeral 
.s« rvlces Saturday afternoon Tom n*- 
tumed home Sunday. We extend 
our sympathy to  the bereaved ones.

J  liove and his mother of 
Siisde,- siK-iit the week-end visiting 
in this eominunlty.

IXUx'rt Myers spi'nt the week
end with his parents in Snyder.

W. W. WilU.'.ms and wife are vis
iting in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rosson and 
cluldron of Union spent Sunday in 
the aibson home.

Mrs. T(>m IXivls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Cllhson went to Abilene on 
Tuesday to see little Jack Bowling. 
They ri-port his temp-'rature run
ning high agti'n.

Mr.s Geoiue Cdom end son cl 
B i; Sfiriiig spent Monday night in 
the Uavis home.

Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Gludaon anti 
son, Elmer, attended tlie P.-T. A. 
program a t Snyder High Senool on 
Friday night.

Little Sulphur
Evclyo Horton, Correspondent
Mr and Mr.s Jchii W.*tson of 1 

B ifc.rd --pi nt tlie wei k-end wSt*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Onibb.-i.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayn ond Hol ton 
entertained 11,e young people with 
a party Saturday night. A gnet 
crowd ri-ixjrted a nice tune.

Algl". Floyd and Bill Martin at- 
tendi-d 'I ixiriy at Hyman Friday 
night

Si'u-ral youii, people from Dorn 
atU-nded the party in the home of 
Raymond Horton Saturday nignt.

Moriiie Barnett of Union sjunt : 
the we.'k-end with Evelyn Hoiton.

Glen Gary of Calorndo :p< nt l e- ' 
Wi 'i.-e'i-l w t!' Bill Martin.

Opal Blue;. (J Dunn ,s vLsiling 
her sister, ^Trs. J. T. HorUni.

Pleasant Hill News
Rath Merritt, CorrespondeBt

Estell and Luther Williamson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace WilLamson 
spent Tue.sday In Abilene.

W. J. Strickland and Fkilton were 
■It China Grove on busintsti Thurs
day.

Mrs. Rob Woody and Mrs. Ploy 
Lir’an silent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Stebs of Dermott.

C. C. Carter returned home Sat
urday f r o m  Lampa.sas County, 
where he has been visiting for sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sheplierd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Sheplierd of PjTon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones and 
cliildren and tVanda Sliepheid past 
Sunday visiting relatives of Dunn

Muss Elstelle Williamson spent the 
W(*ek-end in ihe Turner community.

L".ster kflnton has accepted a job 
on tlie Conrad ranch near Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alvus Minton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Rhoades and 
Clinrles .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. jolm  Williamson.

We are proud of our new taber
nacle tliat was built last week. It 
Is one mile we.st of the school hou.se

Bro. Plclcts will preach Saturday 
night und Sunday in the new tub- 
ei nacle.

Sunday, May 6, la the regular 
singing evening. Everyone is In- 
viu-d to come and be with us in 
our new tabi'macle one mile west 
of the school house.

Uncle Bill Jackson of Snyder 
.iji'nt the wei-k-cna with Joe Mer- 
iKt.

Mr. and Mis. P. B. Connor and 
children of Turner spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe CUokenbeord 
und children.

Joe Merritt .spi-iit Monday night 
in Pv;5t.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Walters 
and diiUi-'hter spent the week-end 
with reUitives at Dunn.

You re Sure of
— Speed  in Transit 
— S a fe  D elivery  
— D ep en d ab ility  

for Everything You Ship!
It doesn’t matter whether you 
are sending a shipment—large 
or small—to the next state or 
acrass the continent. Railway 
Exprc.s.s offers you the mast 
complete shliiplng service.
Free Delivery and Piek-l’p in 

the City Limits

I
I
1
i  Sers'u^ Nation 95 Years! !\ W - »  - ...........  J
I I
I Railw ay Express 
I Agency, Inc.
I W . W . Sm ith, Local A gt 
i PHONE 267
I Railway Express Money Or- 
I ders Are Safe, Sure, Cheap!

BY MEN W H O  

MAKE IT THEIR BUSINESS 

TO K N O W  Y O U R  CARI  

C'orHC ttt  a n d  SEE US  ▼  

W e h ave taken over the

M cGlaun Service 
Station

A C ertified  Lubrication

Hounii Top News
Mr*. Hugh Brown, Correspondent

M.iy—hole airv'auy. And with It 
( <lines work. Idleness in our com
munity I.-; scarce. Almost everyone 
1? planting.

Mr. and Mm. J. H. Gill und clul- 
dren Slant tlie wivk-end visiting 
hJs brothiT. Edd Gill, of Veolmore.

Mr, and Mis. R. S. Crowder a t
tended church in Colorado Sunday 
morning and Later visitea with her 
’xarents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. James.

Wo have had several cases of 
Ulnoss in our community this week. 
Hugh Crawley was reported ill and 
San-ini? M.arie Wiliams barely es- 
cuix-d another attack of pneumonia. 
Also Joy Brown is quite ill with 
pneumonia at this writing. She 
lias had a touch of it in both lungs, 
but is .'■lightlv improved now. A.s 
a result of tliese diseases, neither 
Joy nor,*V' Marie will be able 
to f'aiEli this siit-.c'l
*Mr. and Mrs. Jolui DeiuLit* 

Duiui spent Sunday visiting in liie 
home cf his brother. Clove D itisoii.

Mi&s Mable Mitchell of Dunn, ac
companied by -Miss Zula Smith, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hugli Brown on 
FYloay night.

Tile last club meeting was m the 
heme nl Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Brown, 
to quilt for the hostess. One quilt 
was finished except for one sliell. 
Helrcshments consisting of chicken 
.salad, pie and Iced tea wvre seivcd 
to the followuig guests: Mmes. M. 
O. Nall, Jack.son Ellis and Grady 
Brown cl Dunn, and Mmes. D. D 
and Jake Smith, Virgil Nail, Jewel 
Brandon, R, G. Crowder, F*rank 
Brock.1, B. D. Durham, Homer Hur- 
nson. Henry tllerd, Hugh Brown, 
Sam Williams and Ernest Bolding. 
Fveryone .seemed to enjoy tlie aft
ernoon very mucli, and di'oidcd to 
meet with Mrs. Bolding next on 
Monday, May 7.

Wo ran  .still boast of the growth 
of our community. Mmes. R. O. 
Crowder and W. H. Brown cacn 
has a new lily pond.

Ml.ssos Oma Lena Middle-ton and 
Mertlce Wrtght otf Lamesa were vis
itors of Mi.ss Z'lla Smith this week. 
They, tieeomprmled by Miss Mable 
Mitchell of Dunn, were visitors of 
Miss Jry  Brown Mond.ay rught.

Mrs. J. Ellis of Knapp visited her 
daughter, Mrs D. D. Smith, over 
the week-end.

Bethel News
Christine Flippin, Correspondent
Tlu> Bethel baseball boys played 

the Fluvanna nine Sunday on ihe 
Fluvanna diamond, and won, 11-7

The Bethel and Crowder Lwys and 
irlrls seemed to be m a ball playing 
mood Friday afternoon when tlie 
Crowder group came over. The big 
girls' .siore was 26 to 8, and the 
little girLs’ was 30 to 10, both being 
in Bethel’s f.-ivoor. The big beys 
score was 14 to 2 in Betliel’s favor, 
and the little boys’ score was 5 to 
0 in favor of Crowder. The big 
boys played again, tills time play
ing hard ball. The Bethel boys won 
again, the score being 5 to 0.

Tills community received a nice 
rain la.st Tliur.sday aftenioon and 
night.

Everyone has a coraial invitation 
to be present FYiday night for the 
P.-T. A. meeting at the school 
house, es this may be the last 
meeting we will get to have bc'fore 
ihe closing of our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Moaoii McPherson 
vslted with the latter’s brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Werner and 
daughters of Pleasant Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Werner of Hemi- 
Icigh, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Marvin West ^ n t  
Saturday afternoon in the Pleasant 
Hill ouiimunity.

Mrs, Sammie Galloway and bebv 
.spent the week-end with her motii- 
er, Mrs. G. W Oowens. of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis of Dlm- 
mltt visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs ArJie Sanders, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason McPhersoti ana Grand
mother Myers Monday.

•\rlic- Biggs was rushed to the 
Abilene Sanitarium Monday morn
ing, where he will i-ecclve treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Fowler were 
visiting with relatives in Oklahoma 
City hoi week. They returned home 
Thursday night and brought with 
them Mrs. Fowler’s mother, Mrs. 
W. N. Whitt, of Oklalioma City.

Mr. and Mr.s. R. H. Norrells and 
children spent Sunday with rela
tives a t Dunn.

Miss Morine Barnett spent the 
week-end with Miss Evelyn Horton 
of Little Sulphur.

Mrs. Eorl Gladson qvent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Mae 
Brumley, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Weller spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Weller’s mother, 
Mr.s. Hannah Murphree, of the 
Fla In view' community.

Misses Ludine Woolever and Elura 
Jones spent Sunday with Miss Ber
tha Fowler.

Maurice Ray Gladson spent part 
of last week with his sl^er, Mrs. 
Clarence Myers, of Snyder.

Billie Armstrong of Colorado City 
Ikis been visiting w’ith his aunt and 
imcle, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. H-iU.

Mis.s Sibyl Qillmore spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Florine 
Bullard of Union.

Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Griffin and 
cluldn-n and Earl Gladson spent , 
the week-end with GrandmoUier 
Borden of Cottonwood. '

Mlsr.es Erdice Oillmore and Clar
ice Ervin of the Plalnview com
munity .spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. T. F. GiUmore and children.

A large crowd of folks from this 
community went to see the Bethel- 
F7uvaiiiiu ball game at Fluvanna 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler went 
to Abilene Monday. They were ac
companied by Misses Mavis and 
M.ixiiie Shul.-;- cf Snyder.

,Mr. .and M r .  Clie.dtr J.iccb aii-J 
ciidriren of Whttideer l:av - beta 
VLsiting with hl.s ixirenUs, Mr. and 
M;:. J. H Jr.cob.

Eundny morning was an unlucky 
time tor the Jairk rabbits of this 
coiimiuulty, when Warner and Noil 
Flippin, Floyd Hodge. Virgil Jones 
and Walter Townsend, all of this 
community, and Glen Creak and 
Charley Scntell at Big S p n n , car
ried out their 14 fast greyhounds 
and caught 26 of the uiiwclcoin ! 
Jack rabbits.

Mls-ses Mavis and Geraldine Shu
ler of Snyder visited with their 
brothers. Lester and Edward Shuler, 
Sunday afternoon.

Jim Davis spent Monday morn
ing in the ArUe Biggs home.

China Grove News Plainview News
Mrs. C. F. Swan, Correspondent Mrs. Erton Tate. Correspondent
Our community was visited by 

tlie mo.vt severe hall storm we liavi 
had in the past 10 years on lu.̂ t 
'Tuesday. While .some damage v.as 
done to cropc and goldens and 
fruit trees on several farms, the 
storm seemed to center around the 
China C iw e  store. Tlie storm was 
noticeable for the lack of wind, and 
for a few minutes It haded without 
raining. The store, also Messrs.
Leonard, Roy and Jess Allen, Jes.H 
Brown, Albert Ktop, W. M. York,
Jim Meiket, Bim Parr and Tom 
Reeves houses will liave to be re
covered.

Mrs. P. C. Witt. Grandma Le- 
fevre and Raymond WiU vuslted in 
the home of Mrs. D. Lefevre at 
Valley View last Tuesday.

Messrs. Fred Sorrels otf Bison and 
Marvin Sorrels of Ira visaiixl with 
their aunt, Mrs. Natlia OUlls, on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mbs. William (Rusty) 
Prescott of Colorado have moved to 
the Radford place In East China 
Grove.

Charley White, who has been at 
business college in Foit Worth the 
past four monthk, has received his 
diploma in bookkeeping and a sec 
returlal course and has returned 
home.

Mrs. Earl Brown of Valley View 
visited v.-ith her mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Merket, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. p. T. Turbyfill of 
Rule spent the week-end a1th 
their daughter, Mrs. Jim Barnett.

Mrs. A. M. Merket in her usual 
rharniiii" manner, assisted by Mmes 
Anton White and Jim Merket en
tertained the members of the W. 
M. S. and guests with a tacky party 
on Monday afternoon of this week. 
After a number of contests and 
games the following ladles. Mmes. 
Jim Merket, Sam Bullock, Carl und 
Joe Huir.ston, Natha aiUis, Jim 
Barrett. P. C. WKt. .rVntcn White. 
C. F. Swan and Elarl Brown of Val
ley View paraded around the room 
In order to decide wlio was dii» 
the prl'-e for the tacidest one pres
ent. Mrs P. C, Witt was voted first 
choice, and Mrs. Sam Bullock sec
ond. Refreshments of lemonade 
end cake were served to the above 
ladles and to Mmes. Ben Parr, W. 
M. York, Floyd Merket and Thur- 
ber Swan, and Misses Lois and Nina 
GiUis and Vernlce Hairston.

Mls-sea Lois and Nina GIlUs were 
bu.slness visitors in Sweetwater on 
Tuesday otf Inst week.

Hunter Swan left for Can;ftr.n 
Valley, Crosby County, last Thurs- j 
day, and will spend the next few 
week.s with his brother there, P. L. 
Swan.

Don’t forget that first Sunday Is 
Bro. Huffman’s regular appoint
ment. nnd make an efftart to come 
and hear 11101.

Mrs. Joe Etcke I'islted Fliday with 
lier mother, Mrs. W- H. Huckabee, 
of Unicn.

Dale Reed und family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Will Heed 
of Snyder.

Leo Nicholas and family left on 
Saturday to visit with relatives ol 
Winters,

J. A. Bertram and General Lack
ey made a business trip to Lumes,! 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rittenberry, 
accompanied by Jesse Watts, all of 
AUlene, were guests in the J. A. 
Bertram home the latter part of 
the week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Martin vis
ited in loxaine Sunday.

Buddy Tombs, who has been vis 
iting Icr some time with his sister, 
Mrs. Doyle Pogue, returned to his 
home in Merkel last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Payne were 
at Hermlelgh Sunday to attend a 
blrtliday dinner honoring Johnnie 
end C L. Mcore.

Mi,S3 Dorotliy Bertram, who has 
been visiting with her .‘4ster, Mrs. 
Claude Bertram, of Abilene, is at 
home again.

Sam Craig, wdio is farming with 
IrvUi Sturgeon, left for Coleman 
last week and returned home w-th 
a new bride. We welcome her to 
our com'-nuniiy and wish for them 
much h.ippiness.

Wc had a prominent visitor at 
singing Sunday evening, little Lan- 
di-uni Glass, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Glass. He Is a delicate little 
fellow, fix months old and weighing 
21 pounds.

^inglm; was well attended Sun
day evening. A ccllcction was tak
en to pay for new songs bucks, 
which they expect to have here by 
the next singing.

Service For AH 
Kinds Radios

PH O N E 18

H'. L  ROCHE
With King A Brown 

O ver 12 Y ears o f Radio  
E xperience

Boren-Grayum
Insurance
Agency

A ll K inds Insurance

Notary Public

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM  A N D  RANCH  
LOANS

Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment on prin
cipal for five ye*r 
period. Also repre
sent Farm Loan Com- 
miesioner's 5 per cent 
thirteen year loan.

Call on us to have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm  Loan A ttn
Borh Botmi, S«o*7-TraM.

G O O D REBUILT

BATimiESI
G eneral Repd'iring 

and W eld in g  
P arts and  A ccessorie .’

RALPH ROSS
Next to Busy Bee Cafe

MMMSmMSSSHl

Know the Satisfaction and 
Convenience of a Bank Account

— In these difficult days of higher prices and 
limited' incomes— when many of the so-called 
“wisest and safest” investments have proven in
secure or a losing proposition, turn to this bank 
for a .safe way of saving and building Up your 
financial security.

— Also a bank account provides you with extra 
loans and credit in emergencies.

--------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

^npber J^ational P a n b
MORE THAN A QUARTER CENTURY OF

c o m it j :t e  b a n k in g  s e r v ic e

iV̂W4lil/S\t

t

Specials for Friday and Saturday

P o ta to e s  Tomatoes
NO. I IDAHOES

10 Pounds . . .
FRESH—SOUTH TEXAS

Per Pound. . .  IOC

C O F F E E
1 Pound Package.....................20c
3 Pound Package.....................59c

Salad Dressing Excel Half Pint .10c
Pint 17c

C ocoa Hershey’s. Vz-lb. can ,10c 
1-lb.can ..19c

Corn Flakes •Jersey, 
Package—• lOc

One-Half Pint
15c

One Pint
25c

Crackers
2-Pound Box

29c

P each es Our Brand, 
Packked in Svrup, 
No. Can—

C O R N Fernbrook,
NO. 2— 3 CANS—

L igh t G lobes wt/ W iitt,
EACH—

Z§e
10 c

SYRUP
BRER RABBIT

$

No. 10 Can . . .  59 c

SYPUP
S1’E .\.\IB ()A T

No, 10 Can ,..

S oap  F lak es W liite  H ouse, 
5-LB. BOX—

Cam ay Bar

SOAP............... 5c
Cocoa, H ardw ater Bar

SOAP............... 5c

B utterm ilk  C om plexion Bar

SOAP............... 5c
No. 99, Sanitary Bar

SOAP............... 5c

B r a ck e en  & Ma r t i n
Avenue Q at 26th Street

IN V E S T IG A T E . . .
Plnrt out for yourself that a

Snyder Local Mu
tual Life As«n.

policy la more cconoirical and 
offer* added preteoUon

Ask Any Policy Holderl

MRS. J . R. G. BURT.
Been tary -TTeaaurer

FlOltP TE A
W O O L - -  - W O O L !

YES, SIR-W E  
BUY I T . . . .

It is worth just as much here as anywhere else 
in the State for the same grade of  ̂ Ŵoo/.

ALSO-BEST PRICES FOR POULTRY, 
CREAM AND EGGS V

L« O. [D ock] B ynum
O NE BLOCK NORTH O F SQ UARE
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Big Sulphur News
V b U  H»koM y. CoRMpoB^Mi
Mr. find Mrs. Doyle Parmer wer>' 

Sunday visitors in latter's parents' 
^ m e . Mr. and Mrs. J. M Allen, at 
China Grove,

J. G. and W. R. Bowlin and fai.i* 
lUes called on Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Bowlin at Pyron on Sunday after- 
tKion.

Several frotn here attended the 
fifth Sunday tinging convention at 
Turner Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Ryan visited 
tlie latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Paul, at Colorado Sunday

Mmes. Robert Martin and Wii- 
Uam Bullard of Hermleigh and Miss 
Clyde Ducus of this place spent 
Monday of last week with Mnis 
Bertha Vlneyaid.

Misses Zelma and Pranocs Rysn 
entertained tlic young people of 
this and ad.iolniiig coinmunities 
with a party In theli home Satur
day night A very large crowd was 
present and a nice time was report
ed by all.

Mrs. A. J. Mahoney and children 
and Mrs. li. F. Pierce called on 
Mrs. Tom Stewart and daughter, 
Eva, at Hermleigh Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Uowlin and 
children attended church a t Sny
der Sunday night.

J. L. Vineyard entertained tiie 
Binging class with a singing in his 
home Sunday night.

Buell Lewis and family called on 
Mr. and Mrs. U. R. l.evits at Herni- 
Icigh Sunday .

Gall News
W. S. Cathey, Correipondenl

Mrs. Clyde Miller and children 
were visitors In Gall Monday.

Mr, and Mr: R. M. Clayton of 
Ban Antonio are \1sltlng with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Clayton.

The Gall scliool term was out this 
past week and the scliool and the 
P.-T. A. Joined In a luiiclteon at 
the school building Friday.

C. E. Sims re<umeU to his home 
In Gorman Saturday.

Dlstilrt court convened here last 
Monoay week, and continued In 
aeasion only one day.

George Outlaw of Swettwater was 
a visitor in Gall last week.

John Browning and J. L. Moars 
of the Iluvanna country were In 
Oall this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howe were 
in Laniesa Friday.

Miss Burllr.e Boynton of the 
Clyde Mdler community was in Gall 
Monday.

Forest Scars of Snyder was In 
Own on business Monday.

Misses Esther and Dorrli Melba 
Pearce are spending the week In 
Big Spring, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.iy Pearce.

Mrs, Ralph Howe and Mi.ss RuUi 
Bennett were ahe^ping in Big 
Spring Monday.

A. M. Clayton and W D. Johns
ton are gathering 2,000 ycarlin-s 
for shipment.

E. P. Wllaon and Orval Ross were 
In Big Spring cn business Monday, i

The O. B. ranch Is moving a herd , 
of cattle to grass In Crosby County ! 
this week.

Gall and the surroundmg country j 
was visited by a three-quarter Inch ■ 
ram last Thursday.

H. D. Beal is gathering his year
lings for shipment.

Bison News
John Nixon, ComtiMMUal

Bro. Cal McOohey delivered a 
fine missionary sermon a t the 
school house Sunday, and a  nice 
little offering was maxie lor mis
sions. The church lield conlerene*; 
a t conclusion of the seiviue. Bio. 
MoGahey was culled to pastor (lie 
church and Mijssra Bryant and 
Griffin weer elected deacons. Bro. 
MeOahey will preach again third 
Sunday and he win tell us then 
whether or not he wrill accept the 
call as pastor here.

Mr, and Mrs Bill Teaff of Herin- 
Iclgh arc siicnding the week with 
Mrs. Tcaff's mother, Mrs. Lol.i 
Grant.

This commmiity was refreshened 
by a light rain last Thursday eve
ning.

The ni.son seniors put on a plav 
entitled "Wheu a Woman Dccidci.” 
The receipts were $6.75.

Mr. and Bdrs. Clyde Clulders of 
Littlefield visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rons Huddleston Sunday

Seveiul of Mrs. T. J. Bryant's rel
atives of Snyder visited them last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark of Sny
der stieiit tire week-end with Wrlgiy 
Huciiilt ston.

les tc r Nixon entertained a few 
of his friendo with a birthday din
ner Sunday. Tlie group enjoyed 
kodnkii;g in tlie afternoon.

The farmers of this community 
are busy )>lanting this week. A few, 
who had planted coton earlier, are 
afraid that they will liave to plant 
again.

The health In this community has 
Improved. We know of no serious 
sickness a t present, and measles 
and whooping cough have about 
dLsappoared.

Uncle Jimmie Carruthers was 111 
list week but Is better a t this writ
ing, it IS reported.

A fe.v of thr.r community attend
ed the farewoU seimon of Bro. Phi. 
McOahey in Snyder Sunday night 

Mnu'3. Sterling and Lonk^oid's 
Sunday school clas-ses and parints 
enjoyed a picnic on Bull Creek alter 
service.! Sunday. All repotted a 
jolly time.

German News
fianrgin Rotk P a fu i, Com apoBiM l

Mr. und Mrs. Silas West and 
daughter accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frnest Klllingsworth and aon 
of Ballinger spent from Saturday 
night until Monday night witn J. 
M. Pagan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wells of Snyder 
spent Tuesday of last week wltli 
relatives In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Wemken and 
children called cn Mell Rite and 
family near Swcetw'ater Sunday.

Mrs. i:mma Leggett of Coliirado 
Is on an extended visit with her 
sLvter, Mrs. G. Wemken.

The Mitertalnment a t the school 
house Friday night was attended by 
a lorue number. There will be an- 
otlier entertalnmeut next Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bynum and 
childi’fii spent Sunday in the Will 
Henderson home at Colorado.

Robert Schuixe and family and 
Heniiaii Schalze and family spent

Saburd iy In Abilene, seeing Amoa 
‘n Andy.

Mrs. M. W. Vernon of Hermleigh 
called on Mrs. J. M. Pagan Monday 
afternoon.

There was a fierce hall storm In 
the south part of this community 
Tuesday afternoon of last week

Loyd Reeves and family oalled 
on W. H. Lee and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pagan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas West und daughUu 
visited A. E. Lee and famil.v at 
Lone Wolf Sunday aftemnun.

Ted Schwartz and brother-ln-l.tw. 
Karl Ohknbusch. of Lake Artliur, 
New Mexico, visited their aunt, Mr.s. 
Hy Coldewey, and family Tuetday 
evening.

"I hO|)e that's a nice book for 
you to read, darling," said a con
scientious motlier to her very young 
daughter.

"Oil, yes, mummy. It's a  lovely 
book, but I don't think you'd like 
it. It's BO sad at the end."

"How Is It sad, dear?"
"Well, she dies, and be has to 

go bock to his wife.’*

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L  A. Hsjraai,

The play, "The Gate to Happi
ness," which was presented on 
'I'uesday night of List week, was 
well rendered and well attended. 
The proceeds went for the benefit 
of Fluvanna Buiitlat Cliurcli.

Mrs. Brit McNvlln and children. 
Ml', anil Mrs Cocks and children, 
all of Spur, spent the week-end vis
iting relatlve.s hen*.

Rev. und Mrs. b'rank Story and 
cliUdren. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 'Tatum 
attended the dUtrlct meet of the 
young people In Colorado Sunday.

Mr. r,nd Mrs. M. F. Hodncit of 
Knott were Sunday visitors here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
H. Haynes. They hod as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Slick Nichols.

Miss A. D. Johnson re turned from 
El Paso last week.

Rev. Forest Huffman spient a few 
days of last week In San Antotilo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Woodard of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, spent Saturday

night and Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Temple.

Wilbur SswBlt of Spur was vis
iting relatives here Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Loyd of Fort Worth 
visited relatives here Sunday. Mrs. 
Loyd Is a nleoe of Mrs. E. V Boyn
ton.

Jusllceburg will present a play 
In the high slIiooI auditorium Fil- 
day night.

The Baptist Mlsslon.iry ladles 
wen* host eases to the Melhocltst W 
M. S. Monday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock. The devotional was given 
by Mrs. J. R. Truss. A talk on 
"Our FMends" was given by Mrs. 
W. J. Beaver, after which Miss Ver- 
nay Boynton took charge und pre
sented S( me immbers with her lit
tle folks. A piano solo was ru i- 
dered by little Jerry Hiynes; a 
reodinj by little Patsy Jones; a 
reading by Uttle Madella B. Houck; 
a readuifi by the little Martm glil, 
after which a social hour was en
joyed. Sandwlebee, lemonade and 
cakes were sei-ved to tlie following; 
Mmes. Forest Huffman. J. R. Truss. 
Frank Story, J. I. Beron. W. F.

Mathis, Joe Cavin, B. V. Bojmton. 
J. W. Clawson, E. Brown, Dr. Jones, 
H. K. Jones, W. A. Reader. W. J. 
Beaver, E. Browning, Hugh Oook, 
Jack Martin, J. W. Bquyres, J. J. 
Bilew, C. T. Perry, J. O. Landrum, 
H. H. liuynes. L. A. Haynes, and 
Miss Vernay Boynton.

— ---------------------- • -  -

Young bride: "I gave a poor man 
a dollar yesterday and told him to 
come around again and let me know 
how he was getting along."

Fneiid; “That was good of yoa 
I supiicse you considered that be 
was like bread cast upon the wat
ers."

Bride: "Yes. I suppose so. Any
how he came back tills morning 
soaked.'*

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBUC
Legal Inttrnments Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
St Trust Company

He: "Of couras, you undenland, 
dear, that for bnatuou> maiions our 
•ngagwnent must be kept a secret."

aiie: "Oh, yes, I tell everybody 
that."

A re You Planning 
For His Future

and the future of your 
other dependents?

Inquire today about a 
Southern Old Line Leg
al Reserve Life Insur
ance policy.

J. W. SCOTT
GENERAL AGENT 

Towle Bldg. Phone 77

A Remarkable Inducement 
to Modernize All 

Hot Water Services In May!

Warehouse Reduction Sale!

Water Heaters
This opportunity is all the more remarkable for 
it comes at a season when hot water is needed 
most! We’re reducing our warehoues stocks . . . 
so you can buy an automatic hot water service 
at a very special price and on terms so low you’ll 
hardly miss the payments. Remember, there’s 
no other system that operates so efficiently and 
economically as a modern automatic gas water 
heater. Investigate and modernize!

—Liberal trade-in allowance 
on yoar old heaterl

—Unonally *mall down poy- 
meat laaiallt Uila Pttta-

-Monthly paymentf are low 
enongh for the most mod
est budget!

-If  yon pay rash there's an 
extra discount!

CommunilyBBPbtiuralGasCot lb

See What You Can Buy For $1 
at B ryant'link Company*s
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YOU WILL FIND MANY,
MANY $1 BARGAINS AT
BRYANT-LINK’S . . .

Barjarains difficult to believe ex
ist in the face of rising prices.

Bargains t h a t  smart shoppers 
who compare quality for 
quality and prices will carry 
away in thrifty triumph.

Bargains that only Bryant-Link 
can offer the people of this 
section.

$
©
$

©
$
©
$

F rid ay -S a tu rd ay -M o n d ay
May 4-5-7

3 - B K  BARGAIN D A Y S -3
fin e5  yards Q uadriga Prints, guar- , 6  boxes genu ine K otex— 

a n teed  fast colors, during ^  1  tim e to la y  in a  supp ly  ^  J
■ V *  a t th is p r ice_______________D ollar D ay! for... ----

7  yards Johnson Prints, guaran
teed  fast colors, sp ecia l for ^  1  
D ollar D a y s _______________ V  *

$
©
$

5 yards B atiste and V oile , in a ll 
n ew e Spring f lu ffy  pat- 
terns, for . ... —  <P A

12 yards 36-inch O tis Brow n LL 
D om estic, during B ryant- ^  1  
Link’s D ollar D a y s ________V  *

YOUR $$$$ HAVE MORE 
CENTS at BRYANT-LINK’S

$
©
$

10 yards 36-inch  Specia l B leach  
D om estic, ex tra  good qual- ^  1  
ity , during D ollar D a y s ------V  *

I  © $(D $0$® $$^ $© $® $©

Ready-to-W ear
DOLLAR SPECIALS
N ew  Spring H ats, som e values up  
to  $3 .95 , sp ecia l during our 
D ollar D ays a t ______ $1
O ne sp ecia l rack  o f n ew  and crisp  
W ash D resses, regu lar $1 .95  
to  $ 2 .95  va lues, fo r___________V  *

O ne sp ecia l lo t o f  B louses, in a ll 
th e n ew  sty les, going during ^  1  
th is even t f o r ________________ V  ^  *

O ne lot o f  C hildren’s N ew  Spring  
D resses, p len ty  o f  patterns to 
select from , sp ecia l fo r ______ V  *

O ne lo t o f  C hildren’s new  Spring
H ats— buy tw o or m ore at
our price o f __________________V  ^

O ne lot o f  W ash  D resses, to  close  
out quick , v a lu es from  $1 up, d* 1  
ex tra  sp e c ia l_______________ — W  *

8 yards 36-inch  B roadcloth , in 
solid  co lorsthat are tub ^  1  
fa st, fo r_______ ___- k P l

5  yards Printed B atiste  and  
V oiles, 25c and 29c q u a lity , ^  1  
n ew  Spring patterns.. - -----W  *

3 yards Lace V o iles, regu lar 39c  
and  49c  values, an  extra  
sp ecia l va lue at *

3 yards Seersucker, in  a ll n ew  
Spring Patterns, during our ^ 
D ollar D ays fo r------------

I lac; w

$1
3 yards P ique, in solid  colors, 
extra  sp ecia l va lu e for Clir ^  1  
D ollar D ays a t_____ ________^  X

O ne lot o f Curtain P an els, d e
sirab le patterns, p laced  on  
sa le  a t _____________________ ^  1
2 Star Brand K apok P illow s, a ll 
n ew  m aterials, m ade of 
m anila, 16x16, for _____ $1
8 1 x 9 0  Foxcraft Sheets, w ith  the  
ed g es  bound, good q uality  ^  1  
m aterial. D ollar D ays ____ V  a.

4  pairs C hildren’s R ayon B loom 
ers and P anties, sizes 1 to  
14, for_________________  .. ^  X

One lot L adies’ Silk and R avon  
P etticoats, going during $1
D ollar D ays for

O ne lot M en’s A th letic  U nion  
Suits, regu lar 69c values,
2 Suits for ____________

N ew  shipm ent o f Interw oven Sox  
in a ll the new  Spring pat- $1
terns, 3 Pairs for

8 yards Curtain Scrim , in a ll the  
n ew  Spring patterns, now  $1
for on ly

2 pairs Bed Room Curtains, in 
colors— orchid , green  and  
tan, sp ecia l a t ___  .. $1
Lot L adies’ A ll-S ilk  C hiffon  /u tl- 
fash ioned  H ose by |^Iu;;aing ^  1  
in n ew  shades, $ 1 .25  va lues V  ^

N ew  shipm ent o f M en’s M unsing  
Sox, a ll  th e new  patterns, ^  % 
3 pairs Sox  f o r ___________ V  ^

5 pairs M en’s Dress Sox, in th e  
n ew  sn app y patterns, dur- $1
ing  D ollar D ays

O ne lot M en’s B roadcloth  Trunks 
in fast colors, fu ll cut, all 
colors, 3  pairs fo r .... ....... .

M en’s Trunks by M unsing— none  
better, sp ec ia lly  priced  _ $ 1
at 2 pairs fo r .

O ne lot M en’s Dress Shirts, reg 
u lar $1 .25  and $1 .50  
values, fo r --------------- -—  . V  *

6 Turkish T ow els, size  
during D ollars D ays at 
Bryant-L ink’s ______ _____

20x40 ,

-$1

Hardware Department Dollar Values
l-g a llo n  T herm os —  ju ,t  the  
th ing  for p icn ics-_ ,p^ ,.j^ j 
th ese d ays at $1

d u a lity  M arrows, dur
ing B ryn n t^ jn ,^ ,,
D ays for on ly .

’̂‘’a u tifu lly  decorated  Iced T ea  
1— a sp ecia lly  priced ^

'p , for o n ly -----------------
G la sp .
grou .___________ M
J Square yards o f Floor C overing  
^'^ring B ryant-L ink’s D ollar  
*̂ ‘iy s  for on ly  ____________  V  *

®-quart G arbage P ail— a step-saver  
firound th e k itchen . D ollar ^  t  
D ays sp ecia l fo r— ..... ............— V  *

6  good q uality  E lectric Lamp bulbs, 
10 to  75 w atts, a t Bryant- 
Link’s during D ollar D ays.......V  A

No. 1 W ash  Tub and a serviceab le  
W ash B oard— a sp ecia l o ffer  
for o n ly --------- ------------------- $1
6-quart G rey  Er$amel Tea  
during our D ollar D ays for  
o n ly ----------------------•--------------

K e tt le ,

. . $ 1

$1
1 W hite Enam el W ater B ucket and  
D ipper, tw o  q uality  articles  
for on ly  -------- -------------

1 se t o f five  M ixing B ow ls, the  
hand iest th ings in a w om an’s 1  
k itch en , sp ecia l f o r --------------- V  ^

1 8-inch standard H oe and one 
10-inch file , during D ollar  
D ays for o n l y ____ z ----------- $1
1 la rg e  B read Box— k eep s  
free from  dust and aw ay  
from  w eath er, on ly_________

bread

$1
1 R olling  Pin and 1 D ough Board, 
a n ecessity  for the bread and  
pastry  m aker, on ly  _______

R egular s ize  Card T able -  
fo ld ed  up out o f  the w ay  
w h en  not in use —

.$1
■ can be

-$1
12 rolls o f T oilet Tissue, quality  
paper, in perforated  sh eets, ^  1  
during D ollar D ays f o r ______ V  ^

Bryam-Link Company

O ne lot M en’s T ies, a ll the n ew  =  
Spring patterns— m any to ©  1  =
pick from , 2 T ies for V  X =

One lot B oys’ D ress Shirts— a ll =  
new  patterns, during our ^  ^  =
D ollar D ays, 2 Shirts for _  ̂  X =

$1 ■

$ 1  i

ivien’s U ndersh irts b y  Munsinir, =  
m ade oT cotton coj^oed • -
yarn, a l s izes, 2 Shirts . $1 I

I
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